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SAT Scores Stop Slipping 
B'it snid tixcy would apply lor 
dvancnd illncemcnt or t,xcmir 
uun ( r ~ m  rcquimd counw. ~n 
Uirir uoda~nduate careera. nnd 
Lhut they would also wrk  fur. 
tiwr education nner nceivit>g 
ihrir dewas. ?he 1974 increase 
m th~r category was most dm. 
matir in woman students, and 
tilo lnmase re~ulted in almost 
w many women ar men pian. 
m 
nt 1~a.t one rcholivlir honor or 
award-hidlcr than for 1973 
senlam. 
In  nddtiun studcnta aisu 
"IIUWCL~ mnrkul *ex ,iiffcrcne*l 
i!172." CXEH noted. For those 
rilu#nirlg u field. :iic m l k  order 
v;lr l i i~~iobcal  aeienccl. balinrm. 
l ~ c v i t l ~  rebtted sr:d social 
seicllce~ 
The CEEB report nlnr f w n d  
Uxnt many of the potenlini 
hcxilman will n e d  aome kind 
of nnandal aid to meet eol- 
l u g  expcnaea, a d  morc than 
40% wid they planned to  senk 
~narbtimnc jobs while in e o b g  
to ltclp out. Half the sludunts 
slid their  rents eodd cunlri. 
hvte $1500 or I- per y n r  to 
tilbil.d"~lti~ll.. 
In  the more sodolly.oretnbd 
qualion8 tile atudenta mdcded 
a sexual aptit wrr iiving q w -  
ten. Mom than haif tila 11". 
dents arid they would prefer 
to  live in a dormilory. Of tllat 
@OYI,. llvpe out o f  Bva m m  
Continued on page 2 
why the scores have not can. 
tinuad to decline. 
Aaido (ram i~vellng off of 
SAT $cores. there worn a num- 
b t l l r  tieiris of rtully Uwy 
wished to punue. Woman out. 
nunlbcredmcn "1 seekillghcoitil 
rehhtad carocn, 18% to 2% and 
also in cdueotion. 13% to 3%. 
hlrn dominotcd in lhiolodcal 
rienees. 15% to 10%. Ibuaim~cls 
13% to 8% mall en@necdng 1 0 1  
to .6%. BY co,,trrat. ti,c a x i d  
CPS;ln a national report pro 
PUng one million 1974 hi@ 
achaol mduatea, the College 
Entmce Examination B o d  
(CEEB) revealed that for lhs 
fin1 time in ten yean. there 
war no significant decline in 
the avenge SEholde Aptitude 
Test ISATl scores. 
rnphical q u e s t i i ~ .  
i n  a statement released with 
the report, entitled College 
n a n d  Rn ion  1973.74, the 
CEEB reported that the average 
scores were sbaul the rame as 
last year, but that i t  was too 
early to tell i f  the declining 
bend in SAT acores w*a over. 
m t  "ear. there we- a raah 
kr of inereasan revealed in this 
year's report. 
 here n a s  an improvement in 
the average score* an CEEB 
 chie even lent Teats over 1913. 
Increams in mathematicl, b ie  
logy. ~reneh, chemistry, and 
spanish led the way, offa-tting 
drops in ~ng!ish uompe 
sition and soeial studies. 
 noth her increare was record. 
ed in the percentage of seniom 
who say they plan to go to 
grsduste ~chool. Mare than half 
of the seniors taking the SAT 
ning posti~aoealaureat~ degrees. 
Pnrl uf this increm msy be 
trscnl to the fact that far tile wienecr ntlrvcted ai,aul r q u i  
prccntsgcl of 'olin sexes, ihvt 
tilc combined total wus lcnr 
than lll" I,creel,ti,ge choming 
aaioi srirncea tsrl year. 
For I,u(L acxea rombiaed, the 
i t id let  pcrccnmge of stuclcnts 
mid tlmy vcrc uadeeided ahout 
their Bcid rhdcc. "Tlris noup 
im8 increased co~datently dnce 
me number of stodents deb 
&bed it! the report ia equal to 
about onethird of dl 1974 
hi@ school grsduates and about 
twethirdaof all thare graduates 
who snhred callegE l h i s  fall, 
according to CEEB. The st". 
denis all took the SAT and al- 
so amweled 50 additional b i e  
firel time. as many women a* 
m m  took the SAT. 
The sludsnta also repartad 
Liiat their overall high school 
@.via point average war 2.8 
matllenlaties to 3.2 in social 
rtudicl. &fore than 60% o f  the 
sturivnts wid they had received 
01 explanations for why the 
SAT scorer had continued to 
dedins. Poasibitities cited rang 
ed eom t e ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  dsatloylng 
students' ability to mad well 
and a decrease in "academic 
disdpline" in baaic skills to di%- 
enchantment with higher cdu. 
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Flight Team Deserters Spurn Amnesty Loophole 
Keid statement denouneea 
By Diane Auerbaeh Ford's action ar "a nos in. 
justice to those who served hen. 
CPS-Law and ioopholea gc orabiy, those r h o  died and r e  
hand-in-hand Ford'a mneaty ceived wounds, thoae who were 
pian is no exception to th'l so iongimprisoned." 
pattern. By squeezing throu@ a Janea prefers a return to  P* 
loophole, mi l i luy de~crtes. un. amnesty days. when dewtars 
like draft resisters, ean avoid m d  drafl reslstrn f e d  eault 
thab aiternltive service require martlall and enmind prosem 
menu. tion. " I f  there's one thing that's 
The amnesty pm- for always worked." aeys Janel."it 
Vletnam.em deerten worb  ir ,he united states ayatem mf 
like this: A deserter t- him- justiae." 
e l f  i n  to the militw-, pledges In  his opposition to Ford's 
auedanee to the United Slates amnesty plan. Jones is Joined 
and promises to  work up to tw by aome .kmge bedfrll~ws. 
yeam in a low-paying hoapital "Conditional amnesty is total. 
or othercommunity jab. ly says aspoke* 
The deserter is then handed man for Amex-Connda, a Tor 
an undesirable disehsrge and onto emup representing draft 
ordered to report to his seiee r e a h s  and der te rs  living m 
tive sewice d l e t o r  far the exile. "We reaffirm the correct 
terms ofhisaltenativedervice, nee6 of out resistance to  an 3- 
vet if the deperter plays hock. legal and immoral war. We don't 
y from his hospital job, the mii- feel we should pay any addition- 
itary can't praseute him b a  al pnal ty at all." 
ravw he's no longer i n  the miu- Amer d s  far a boycott of 
luy. An undesirable discharge Ford's pm-. So far, repom 
is the deserter's only badge of hom aoveral border points 
&anor. .how no ind id ion  of any large 
i t  d0esn.t pay for the dae* mwnnent of men hack lnto 
to p:ay fair, ray military obeer tiemtry. 
"em. Even i f  the deserter ae. US Custom ofurhts on the 
=pis the terms of amnesty. New Vork.Can.dian border .ay 
he is still branded with a % m i d  they didn't -iie a sin& ih 
stigma. The "clemency dic quiry from draR evaders, d e  
charge" 13 a brand new dl* sertem of thur hmilies d e n g  
charge created by P~aident the erst day o f  the amne.ty p m  
Ford spoei f ldy for Foae de- gam. 
wrten who N 6 i i  then alter- R, Sepkmbcl8Ul thepent, 
nstiv~sewieerequirements. gon says i t  mebed only 22 
Any future employer could 4 s  hom wi.rem or dwrters 
immediately tag a demency didi requesting informstion about 
charge holder ss a military di the amnesty Lermb Eatimntn 
ener Neither an undenrabie of juat the number of mit i tay 
nor a ~iemency discharge p r -  deserters m g e  han lhe PI- 
mits the deserter to collect v e t  tagon's 12.600 to the New Ra 
eran.a kne6ta. 60th discharges ~~bticb50D.ODO. 
a, lea. than honorabie d s  BNee Beye. is a mili* d+ 
charge. weer from Buffalo, New VaQ 
?he dese*r8s civilian ~ount*r. who works with Amer. Thenm- 
m, the draft resiste~ ha. his npaty lwphole holds 6Ulc is. 
o m  rrrobiems. hl tead o f a  Se- terest lor him. Beyer unequivw 
leettve Sewice director, the cahly ruppoNi the boycott. 
draft mister reporh to the US "We've had a few phone calls 
attorney in his dialect If he fmm dcaerten d o  are inkrest. 
reneges on his alternative ser- ed in sneakiq hack through 
vice pledge, the resister bees the iwphoie.'. says Bcyer. 
federal charges, hid and P pa, "Mmt people sren'L" 
tibie ~ M o "  term. 
The amnesty !wphoie. ayys 
Coi. Pheiol Jones of the Veter- Pedestal 
- 
Ready 
By John Dolwiek 
The Alpha Eta Rho (AMP) 
fight kam of EmbwRiddle 
smda ready to delmdthe Uni- 
versity's title la champion o f  
the Sovtheaat R @ m  ofNIFA. 
Thae mslpl l l rmt men and m 
m m  and their flying mscNna 
laiu on- s@n"do thcir thW 
in an effort to  demonatmte 
whet Embry-Riddle iF aU about 
namely n M g !  
The East m d  West coast R e  
#,om are tmdittoMUy h o w  
la lhe strongest competitors. 
ERAU will ny against thirteen 
to filtepn other eoueger w d  
univemities i n  the Southeast R e  
@on Wgh6 imtmrtor. Bryan 
Rmrdum AMP temn coach re ~ ~ ~ ~ . . .  
marked, "\Ye have to d y  be 
on our tmi,  we're up  aminat 
mme of the tougheat r l l a r la  
b the country." 
There wiu k Mven evmh 
h lhe upcoming mwt, each d c  
mnding top p 6 c i r a c y  out o f  
.II eonteatants. Each of the sev. 
uentwn Riddle pilots will epee- 
iPLirc i n  the events that they 
Team menlhnn and thei: 
"enis are: 
WWERON LANDINGS 
DM Collun 
n o y  
Mllre S m o U  
W i l b  Fmy 
Tony Mors (Altemste) 
POWEROFF LANDINGS 
Wvid Hock 
Oan couura 
Anthony Ki* 
Mike Whedhae 
Mmk Pateher (Alternate) 
LINK EVENT 
="id Hock 
Dan Mason 
Dan cauura 
l i k e  Guilford 
S-n King (Alte-te) 
AIRCRAFT RECOGNITION 
Dave Ross 
Dave hlrson 
Rob& Weiwr   alternate) 
NAVIGATION 
Dave Roar 
Dave Hack 
 an ~ z o n  (Alemate) 
elltire t a m  will utilize only 
three aircnft for mghl cam. 
petition and two for the p re  
nightevent. Aircraft rents1 rater 
will k reduced hr the team, 
but Alpha Eta Rho and its con  
tertants will ati l l  have to pay 
UIE COB& Of practice and eom. 
petition Ilying out oftheir own 
pDcketb INSTRUCTOR EVENT Bruce Bmsi are the moat proficient sL 
I" to nying BU. 
each team nill be evaluated 
in remrds to  rafehl Iaetors. A 
Ihc 1974 Southerst Repon 
d &I Meel dl hp held sl E m  
hry.R~bdlc hum N u e m k r  15 
PREFLIGHT INSPECTION 
Tony M o u  
Robert w i w r  
violatior. o f  safety proeedurea 
m y  rwult in dlaqudlfieption 
o f  an individual contestant. Ex- 
Vemely serious violatiom may 
disqualify the mtire team. A 
mfety rep-tatrve hum each 
team will make a presentation 
of aefety praeedures and must 
amwer for o r a l l  violatiom. 
TEAM SAPE'IY 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Ron Fisher 
Lo November 17. Actual events 
will kg Friday sRernwn A 
iiuleenc-emcat g- a IW 
my. How about being an hand 
enCOUOp YDUI T ~ P R W ~  
lives, the Alpha Eta Rho E m  
bry-Riddle Flying Team. 
The University still d m  not 
provide any banciol  ~ p p a r t  
to the dedicated memkrs of 
its tlyins team. As a resdl, the 
TV System Planned 
For Academic Complex 
Honor Society 
Elects Off icers 
The newly o m e d  l e r u r  
Honor Saciety condudcd its 
Pml butin- mp~tingThunulsy. 
October 31st at the ~u i id iog  A 
Conference Room w i t i ~  aU 
tweivr m e m k s  in sttendenre. 
First order of husinea. was to 
el-1 ofleers and C h r i ~  H r n t  
vaa elected Preident for t h e  
-t Year. Taking charge of thc 
meetins Chda presided aver 
the election of k c k  vandelaar 
m e  wlUie they prepare to a p  
ply to ODK one ycsr from nor. 
Committees to estabbh 1. 
rection. poiid- and m e m k r  
ship r e ~ u i r e m ~ ~  were rppoinb 
ed prior to a 6 PM ad low-  
menL 
as Vice President and Rqer  
CrmpkU as serelary.Trcas"raII 
Memben next voted to  adopt 
the name o f  I- Honor S* 
ciety as the raiety's official By K n i n  Ward 
homer .  '.Elect"rical d l r d D  
ncm h N U c d  for c i d d r c r i t  
TV when the building was built. 
Unfortu~tely,  they weren't 
hghed or tsbeleci, so we'u have 
to a c e  them 0~1," stated MI. 
Coltos. Nonethei~a.. he hopes 
to have the system in opera 
tion sometime in the near f u  
Plana me now Wing made 
Lo wim the Aeademie Complex 
for eloseddmdt television. Mr. 
Cotton, h a d  o f  the Audlo.Vi. 
5-1 orprtment, p l m  to  b e  
L the wiring d-g the ChdlG 
m a  htsak The p e n t  set up 
- horn R~~ 126. the Au. 
dievisual Omee to  R m m  108 
-d R~~ 105, the Reading 
h b .  Tne new system will en- 
able instructors U, use the tele 
system as a teaching 
~h~~ are pxobkms. 
an= 01 &reign W-, is a .."a. 
tL"d mnseqvenee of Iny-g 
the existing legal syatem with 
Ford's admi~istratjve mecham 
isms" The inequities created 
by loophoirj "may o w  up 
t o w  pmdon." predicts Jones. 
Total pardon ia not some 
W i g  Jones favors. A retired 
c~lonei  who spent 30 year. 
in the lvmy serving in \\w11. 
For Hunt? NOTICE 
~ ~ ! Z m % i Z p F & T T i  
lhr Ulvveraity Center ir o d  = 
pDdatal lor r rDtue of Pms. 
dent Bunt. It's the *in% 
of a decorstivctowex which rill 
serve to  h o w  the sir eandiuon 
b g  cooling ulyt, +i"g out of s 
mnecting I t  ahavld p- 
vlde an attractive facjll point 
for the oew Center. 
The Amedan Red Cmsl 
Standprd Fimt Aid C o w  dl 
be held i n  R m m  A211 tmm 
7:00 to 1O:DO PM onTues%p 
and Thvnulsya commencmg 
November 7th. In-mted peb 
soru allmid contact Norm Wilib 
ran. Chief of Srmrity rt err. 
72 for :"*her in fomr t iw .  
hmm. 
"We may not hare as much 
-uipment M some high sehwb 
bu l  we have much be t tu  u t iP  
rstion.:. stated Mr. cotton. 
"M-1 o f  our equipment is in 
m m a n t  use, and we plan to 
add new pi- swn." 
Korea and Vt~rnam. Jones r e  
 cis Ford's amnesty plan. The 
Veterans o f  Forela Wan of- 
FIIlII.\Y.NOVI·:,\UU-:H H, 1974
I'M a·: 2
Andy
Eio~ Testing' Program, who
claimed that, "in tenns of both
sex and ethnic background, the
students. who take the SAT re-
semble all American youth
more than college-going youth...
SAT' frol!\ Front Page
preferred a coed dorm, while
only two out of I1ve women
preferred that type of liVing
amulgemenL One quarter of the
students said they would rathcr
live at home.
A1m05t none of the stude."lv,
felt they were below average in
the "ability to get along with
olller.;," with oyer half raUng
themselvcs in the top 10% of
students their age in that cate-
gory; 20% of the tolal said they
were in the top 1';t, in socializa.
tion ability. In addition, leu
than 1';t, of the students said
they felt they nEeded eOWIsel.
ing about pec:onaJ problemL
The resulu ot the report
were put into a broader pe~
pective by Sam McCanless, p~
gram oflicer (or CEEB'a Admis-
This w'-'ilk l't! like to report II \'ery interestinl( uevelol'rIlenl.
WllclI I allcl1lle,1 tIle l;~~t IIt",'rd nf TrJ,lstce~ meeting I mentiuncI!
10 :I LIlernher of Ule trJ,lsleel a wohlem th.. t I havcfeU fur sOllie
tillie, This luul.Jlelll had I.een l.warc of by IIIIUI)' t-:mbry·Hiddle
;~::~~::~~'I::II~l~):~;~:I~~~I;nO~~:l\':~~O~~~~~'1:::1 t~~hl:::~I,~~~u~f i:I:'~~
l'~lcel11Cllt Office.
I llJa'!c the comment that in my opinion the Phtcement Of..
fice was lIut effective in fin,lilll!l gr.lt!ualCli ju"s. As it nppean from
last week'.~ ;lrticJe from the I'lacemenl Office, I dilh~'t do all my
homework before I 0lltmed my 1II0utb. Of COl.lISC, there was,," few
IlCnllle that llidn't lu:sitolt.: to let me kiloII'I said UIC Wroll!ol lhing.
MayllC I did ~hoot /1IY mouth off bUI it sure hrouKht a lot
of attention to our I'lacemenl Office a~ ('videncell lIy last week's
article ill Ule Aviun.
There arc some people in the ..\t.Imini.!ltl",\tion that have the
Ilhilosollily that studt"uts should come to Ille Placement Office hut
I disa!.'JCe. I feel that the "Iaeemenl Office sllooid go to the studell~
and il ul1llCars this is tllc direction they are taking anlll commend
lJlt"1ll if ill fact Illis is their intention.
I :dso wanted to hrillg to the attention of Ille studenu that
if you participatcd in a school sponsored »port or Wl intramural
sport yOl.l arc entitled to 'II credit of Physical [clucalion for cach
trimester.
for about Ule wt two weeki I've been talkir.g with the
Math and Physical Science Dejlartment ahout PSI03, Hallie Physics.
Here is 3 list of llroLlem IlTeall I presented to the Ilepartmellt head.
1. WiUI three instructors teaching the 118m;? course I quClo-
tiOl. lIle deJ,'1"Cc nf standardb.•,tion the infItructors achieve. Are all
Ilnce instructor.; Umt much the lame to enable you to give dl!pafl..
mental exams?
Department lIead's Answer: Yea, the U!su are fair to the
students,
My Answer: No, with three teachen, three penonalitiCi,
and 1l1ree melhexls of instrnetion I feel that departmental exams
are unfair.
2. Is it legitimate lo conduct <:ommon exams at a period
lIlat is alhCl' thlill Ule regular class reriod?
Departmellt llead's An»wer: Yes, the time when the te6t8
are scheduled are free periods and the common test.s reduce the
chance of ehealing and placing some studenlll at an adv:mtage.
My Answer: No, the students who enrolled ill PS103 ac-
eording to the publsihed schedule did not »ign up to take teats at
3:30, PM' 00 Tuesday Ol Thursday», "Jan f,~~n.tMeJeDt the Caft
Illat because the Phyaics Department has inadequate meam of con·
. lroUing ch~ating Ule majopty of students Me Inconvenienced hy 8
possible handful of students that might cheat. In addition, when a
test ill given 011 Tuesday or Thwsday, the hext clasa period i» dro~
ped, again not aeeortlinlt to the pUblished schedule.
3. Is P5103 Basic Physics, hasic enough to sati»fy the dflo
gree requirements the coun;(' was designed for'!
Department Head's Answer: Yes, traditionally Physics has
been a diffieult course.
My Ans'NCr: No, when a student is required to at-tend three
hoon of lecture lind one hour of lab per week-pius hand·in home-
work and an extensive amount of study in preparation for a dcpart,..
mental test that ranges from anywhere trom 1~ hours to tWQ bool'll
~ length anella not graded on a curve, I say the Pbysics Department
IS very wrong.
So when will some fundamenLai changes take place who
knows. But I'll continue to light for what I feel is II just com'Plaint
of the students. I feel the main problem lie» in an old management
tenn-suboptimization. 11 Ule Math and Physical Science Depart,..
ment in equal motion with aU th(, other departments of the Univer-
sity or are they trying to be Ule toughest ltid on the block? An in.
teresting question.
To Mr. Carl Brown:
If the Senate meeting made your c1asIroom smoky trom
people ~uffing away, it's because thlJ Senate i.I worlticg bard to
ma~e this (:~pus .a better place fOl you and me. So Illpologize (or
Ute IJlconveruenee Imposed upon you.
o"ve .....n ...
oaN"LD DU~","
C""'O ",LO"'."""DT
~taff
Sp,lCI' S.lver, yuu lIIay lose
Ill"r., llL;o.11 ~pace h)' eunlillUill1:l
LIl harhor it..
The tin' m:1Y eXlllode durillll
lIInatlOn ur mounting. i\ccor.l-
iill: 10 ;1 hutletin from the N;l1-
iUll;11 lliglJway Trame S;lfdy
AoimillistrHtil:ll. TIle solfety ;1(1-
IninistWlioll SOlid il liar. received
IIi reports nf lliCriOWl injury
-I wo of lhem fat;ll··when the
Lires e;>;llluded upon inflation.
TIll' agenc)' has :lll~ised thnt aU
uwners of "Sjlace Saver" tires
l11;lIlufacLured I,efnre 1973
shol1111 hllVC the tires checked
or rCpl:ICed Ily Lile dealer. Ab.
uut 975,000 tires arc ineluded
in thc waming,
The tlangerous tires are ret..
ongnizable by their greatly re-
duced size, Users nre ordinarily
~"UPl'lied with a IIpecial, pres-
~urize.1 .;anllister with which to
innate lhem.
el'S-Since January I, 1970,
H tolal of 71 Ilrivate colleges
h.lYe clO!ied or merged, accord-
iug to a survey by the National
Council of Independent Col·
leges and Univer.;ities.
Tile eonncil found 50 col-
leges mill closc-d, 15 had mellled
with other institutions alld si,'I;
had been converted to public
ownership.
During thal same 4 lI2·year
IlCriod, only 26 new schools
o[l('ned.
Private Colleges
Feel The Pinch
~..OTOC .."~.. '" ..
~HO'"OO.. "~..E"S .
""50C'''?E Eo'ro .
ou~'NE5S CE ..
S .. LES "CE .
Auiull
I'liblishcd wf'c:':ly throl1J;hullt the academic year
,ulll hi.weekly throughout the summer and dis-
trihuLed hy Till: ,\VION. Embry-Riddle Ae~
nautical UniversilY. Box :H 11. Daytop.8 Beach,
Florida, 32015. I'holl" 25~.5561 Extension 73.
l'rinw;;lllr sl1h~ril'tiol1s $3.75, Second Class Post-
lI.l<e JXlid at Daylonll Ikat'll. Florida. Totally
printed at I lalifa.>; i(I'POr~.
Momle is 10ll'er thlll~ :t whale's l.'1il llt the etJitorial desk to·
night. Throughout the university C,IIIIIIIIS, more ,nul Ilwrl' ill'
dividuals ,lIlll oriPluizl1lillllS juin the >lreat COllSI,iwcy Lo uL\dt'r·
mine Ihe histurical '1ll;I.lhy that hll'l. el1joyed past years of .iUCC'-'SS
here at Emhry.Hidllle.
The Student Governmenl ASliod'ltioll, f,lVurite l,lrgel for
virtuall)' rovery editor of days gone U)', has ClIlllll'd ouL on fhe prl'Sii
hy acquirillJ; eompetenl personnel and nwki;lJ; m<>tioLls <lIltl 110iscs
1iI((~ 3 dyll:lmic organiz:ltioll.
The fmternities, thnuJ;hl to hllvc been buricd ,--cremol:ious-
Iy after lust New Year's Eve I'arty, have SpM.lIlg to lifl' 1IIlli cillplicli
tI,C Greek poiscn pcn. Evidence of their vitality was shu\vitl~ ;Il
the llallnwcell Dance, recenl mo()(l Drive ami the UllComil1~ NIFi\
HCl,oicnal Meet SCllrccly more thilll a week aWllY,
TJle Clubs are llwake .!iviull. soaring, shuotinl: alld whlll-sl)-
I~Ver thcir W;ly into UlLi\'ersity Sl1llllflrt and cUOller.ltiun 10111,( lack·
ing ill the "lot:ll illvoh'elllent" atmosphere ll('cess:uy tn lIce!, a
youlIJ; university dynamic ami !.'rowing.
Faeult)' and 5(;lff alike have continued to contril1ute 10 the
effort and ol1ly nwek antI meager compbinls filler :lI1d noot a-
round Ule "Eleclril: '!I*t+---" ami Mary's retlln} to C:lml'us evel'
has that siluation tolerahle,
110;>; 1568 (The AViaN) l"lsn't secn the like of a Leller
to the Editor in some sL.. weeks so p~rlJaJls the studenl hody is
happy or i!; il th~ LI,LIlket of ,111i1thy thaI covcrs Ulis .. re...
1{t"g".Irdless, time will lell, or mllybe thc cyes and cars of
the st.'1ff will tell.
At any mte, sl.:ly lUned til lIe;>;t week when I promise
something more e;>;citing than lhis evell if I :l:\\'c to J;et someone
else to write il.
IEditorial1
6 Years ~o
The Way It Was
I,. ",t ,
~DPINION~ Space Savers PRESIDENT'S~Iay Prove CORNER 11:The opiniolls eXl're,;sC'd in tllb paper llre not nece"''l.:Jrily those uf ttll' ulli\'l'rsily nor ,Ill nH:mhers Falal ·.1' \'lof IIHlstudent bOil)', LC'tlers allpe:lr!nl: in The A~bn 110 nOll,r·ces.O;:lril)' r,'l1et't till' ollinionsof By Andy Dyndul \,,,',,, ' li
this neW~l);lperor ilS staff.
el'S-lf the S\HI!'C tire ill Yllur
lrunk is IU'. Coodriell
.. , ..
CORNER STONE LAYED FOR ACADEMIC COMPLEX
111ITION TO BE RAISED TO $;175 EFJo'ECTIVE JANUARV 1969
1969 YEARBOOK NEAR FOLDING FROM LACK OF STAff
NIXON-AGNEW POLL 511% AT EIlAI MOCK ELECTIONS
ENTERTAINMENT LACKING
SATIJRDAY NIGIIT ATTHE KltlSPY KREME
By Gary Amlerson (Rellrinted from the Noveml;er I, 1968
edition of Ille Infonller)
Saturday night in Daytona Beach is generallr very interest-
ing. Being the fun JleOllle that they :lre, the Daytonians lik(' to sec
to it thal Riddle nlen never h:lce a full moment.
A typical SOlturday night starts off with dinner :It thc Holi.
day Inn West, It was in this vet)' dining room 1l1al Columioia Pic.
tures stlC't the action scenes of "Guess Who's 'nlrowing Up Break.
fast."
USUally if yoo cat fast you call catch the sewer crew at the
eonler of Volusia :ll\d Marion Strt:ets as 'he;y come off work. No
olle should miss this exciting (and odorous) uJlerienee. M;\ny stu.
dents lh"t have seen it eall it a breathtaking momeill. Personally
I always get ehoked up when I see iL
From Ulere, one genemlly mo\'cs down to Main Street to
wateh Ulem raise the dr,\wbridJ,'C.
'J1Je climax of any SaturtJay night in Daytona Beach takes
place al the Krispy KreOle where old friends get together for a eon..
genial session of moth-stompillg. I don't 1l1ink any Embry-Riddle
student will ever be able to fOlllet the thunderous :lpplause of his
fans as he landed full weight on a particularly elusive moth. Not to
mention the excitement that occurs when olle misses the moth and
lands on the foot of a 250 pound lI'oma.n at tile end of the eounU'r.
Don't miss my next article. "Twenty·One TIlings to Do
'\1\ilt. Waiting For the Amhulance at the Krispy Kreme."
BLOOD DRIVE COLLECTS 211 PINTS
CRIME WAVt-~ HURTING ERA]
ACCREDlUATION APPE,\!tS NEAll.
L~Jo'O!tMER'S ADViSOR WAS ROGER CA.I\IPBELL
~~The goal to strive for is a poor government but a rich people."
And"ew Johnson
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Security and Financial Reprerm~tives in 1-1 area. 
Route" issue is a b o w  on* Ylcd  to find. 
lhree openings for CFI'. i n  Columbus. GeoW. 
CFI-A&t in St. Pekernbum. Florida. 
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We would like to e x p m  
rpprreialion to  the SGA for 
Hllloween Dance Aa we 
saw, them ma much more 
thuaissm this time than 
other soda1 event we hnve 
seen i n  the w t .  We the brot- 
hen o f  Lambda Chi Alpha mpl- : hi had a grert time putting . 
w. +lher. We jut : Records tapes 
h o p  lhio cnt i lusim will n : 
main me same or passihiy im- : 
PI,,,@ to the Rlturp. Classical to Rock 
Fraternity at  Ernhry-Riidb : 
is really w.in& Many pc?  : 
pie reay d0n.t undemtnnd : If We  Don't Have It, 
what h l e m i t y  or brotherhood : 
is really like. Anyone inteteted : 
in becoming a part 01 the pow. : We Can Get I t"  
ing Uling, or r w l d  like l o  I n d  : 
w t   hat rntenuty is reniiy : 
like, please come lby ourhow, : 
at 424 South Ridpwood Ave 
nueor@veusacaU at 252.9503. 
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Key lost ill )\call~mic COrllIlJIl1'
Bachelor apartment in Port
Orange area, Fully furnished
utilities paid, SI50fmon~h, call
767·6922.
IlouSl: to 6l13ro lI1Cat off in·
nlltion) 25 inch color TV, all
utilities paid, nir conditioned,
Sh3j( Cllrpet. good furnilurl',
many cxtras. Own room $80
per month IJlJr person. Two
pcople pur room $ I 00 l1Cf
month. Cull after 5 I'M 253·
7897. AVllilable now.
Furnished one bedroom aparl-
mellt, cable TV, Ii nuns, dishes
all utilities includl·d. Ph hlock
Crom Ol.'ean. Only $125 per
month with ] person. Second
person $5 extra. Call 252-2800.
Available now.
Cott.age ncar the lX'ach, cable
TV, air cunditioninK, roferel1cl!S
required, for in!Otmalior. call
252-3589.
Duplex beachside, 2 bdr, air
l."Onditioned, henl, TV, sun
deck, $16ft.1month, ext 52 or
253-7778.
I FUn nENT
WANTED
Typing, 50 CCllts a Il¥, call
Sandy at e.xt. 28 or after 5:30
at 672·8349.
One Ilair of dark blue sunglasses
lost on Nov 28 after 12:15
in A Bldg. These are pre.scrip-
tiou glasses. I will leave a $5
reward III Ule En POIlt Office
for the pelllon who returns
Ule glasses to box 283.
Cherokee 140, 'I place, M K12.
360, MK III 90 Xi'f)/i.. 3 lite,
ELT, rcal c11~<-Il, 1300'nlo; since
new ~500TBO 2350 'n/\.
$7150. Contncl SCOtl 252.!l40]
or at Dorm /tm 362.
fGng sizc water hed with wood.
en frame. 6x7 fl Call ext 28.
118k for Sandy or after 5:30 at
672-8349.
Chopped 1972 Honda 500, renl
dellll, purple & chrome, 7500
easy miles, asking $1295. Can·
tact Doug lit ER Box 1022 or
call 767·4049 after 5 PM.
NEEDED: Volunteer help. If
you are inure~ted in commUI1-
ity or campus service, please
cont.act Mill. Lamar.
1966 Austin Healy 3000 Mk III
overdrive, ncw tOll, black &
hrown, 140+mph with fair gas
millage around lo..... n. S165() or
reasonable offer or I rade. Call
Lawrenl.'e in Dorm Hrn 320.
Girls 72 Schwinn Varsi~y len
SlICed, ~op shnpe. Cnll Sandy at
ext 28 between 8 I\M and 5 PM
or after 5 PM 1I~ 672-83,19.
1974 Kawasaki 175CC F7, ex·
t'l!lIent l."Ondition. Cont.act Rail'
dy lit Dorm Rm 204, ER Box
2,13 or call 252-9132.
Kawasaki 900 Z-t. 5800 miles,
,lew condition, excellently
maint.ained. Contact Scott in
Dorm Rm 362 or call 252-9401.
Scuha Pro Mark Jl ~gulator
comlll(~te, good condition, just
overhauled. 1-:R Box 714.
1966 Pontiac, Jlower steering,
()rukes, windows. Good tires.
I:ood running condilion, good
1111 around car, $100. John at
F.I{ Box 4313 or call 258-5848.
CLASSmED
1971 VW Square back in good
condition, $1500. Cont.acl Russ
at ER Box 4152.
One year old home, 10clItNI
one mile fronl ER, 3 bdr, 2
bllUl, all eloJclric, fully equiplH:'d
built-in ki~chcn, ~ntra' heal &
air, waB to wall carpet, IISsutnC
8% mortgage, $31,500. Call
253·0022.
58 inch Dewy Webber surf
board, S100, call Mike after 5
at 252·1958.
Twelve string guitar with case,
excellent cor-dition. Call BiU a~
767·3399.
23111 inch Raliegh ten speed
1972, no rust, $70. See David,
ERAU Box 1281.
Soney TC125 Cassette Deck &
Kenwood TK140 Stereo RE"-
ceiver/Amplifier. $250. Call Bill
at 767-3399.
SR-lO Calculator, with square,
square·root, reciprocal and pl)-
wer of 10 functions. Asking
$65. Call 761·3110.
72 YlIlllahu Enduro 250 ce, no
nlst, powedul dirt bike, $,100
must sdl for tuition. Cnll llfter
5:30 P:\I 672·8~1<I9.
72 Suzuki 500, wiUI windshield
cr;lsh I);lrs, !laddIe baw;, c,:ccl·
I~nt conditiun, $850, call 761-
IBa3.
64 VW, J:ood engine, ovenize
rear tires, 2 sJlares, MUST SELl.. , ~Wi!~®liiWl!i!~~!l@I~!I@J~if®J@J!!!J@!~1!J@jif®J@!Ii!!!J@!~l!1!i:!I@J~~@Jiiilifii!~liS350 or bellt ocrer. Cal! 672· m,
2236 or leave a note for Doug
in Box 2R:I.
Boat, 1970 16 foot l'lberglass
85 HP Chrysler, full canvas lind
mallY extras, $1500 or best of·
fer. CAll 233.0272.
74 Pontiac Ventura 350V8, 2
bhl earbs, silver wilh white in-
terior, mag wheels, facwry air,
3 speed on the floor, before 5
PM call ext 26 and ask for
Andy or after 5:30 672-8349
6000 BTU Admirnt Air Condi·
tioner therm06tate, /lir exchan·
ger and two speed Can. It's
brand new-Used only two
month$. Sell for $70. P. Wilson
Box 4145 or truck out to 630
Northern Avenue, S. Daytona,
Alll 203.
Kenwood TK140 Stereo Reo
l.'eiver/Amplifier 65 watts per
channel used olle year. (t..... o
small speakers included). $225.
Call Bill lit 767·3399.
71 BSA 750 excellent condi·
tion, $1150. Call David at
265-0848 or 253-6158.
1974 TTiumph TR 6, dark blue
like new, low mileage, call after
noons 255-6771.
Fon SJU.t:
Mlluser model 4000 Varminter,
cal 223, wi til shoulder strup,
very good condition. S150. Al-
lie I{cmmington model 700
BDL, cal 25-06 heavy competi·
tion barrel wiUI Healist auto
range 1IC0pe and shoulder strap,
$200. ERAU Box ·135,1.
Zeiss Ikon 35 mm Single Lens
Reflex Icarex 35 CS view fm-
der f2.8 50 mm and f4 135 mm
lens. Ask for Mike 252-2954..
1968 Dodge Coro:let Station·
wagon, new tires, brakes 3-nd
inspection, good condition,
$800. Arter 5 PM 255-8906.
Ed~lhrook 'I'ar.lnculll Ilillnifol:l
for ,100 eu in ehev, $75. Also
800 Cfo'M double pumper l'arh,
$75. B<.lth brund new, if sold
together $120. "RAU Box 43f,4
Montgomery Wards Signature
Air Conditioner, 6000 BTU, 6
month warranty left, fits 23W'
to 36" wide window. Ask for
Mike, 252-2954.
Soney . TC1~5 ClISSeUe Deck.
aulo record level, used one
year, $70. Call Bill a~ 767·3399.
71 650cc Bonneville, recently
reworked valvCl:l & barrel, 'IT
pipes, excellent lUiuting condi·
tion. $850, call Mike after 5 at
252-1958.
72 Honda CC450, excellenl
condition, call 677·3952.
----
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flew over the Academic Com-
plex carrying the diabolical
Count Blackula. When the chap-
per landed Blackula escaped
and bit passerby Tom Kachmer
in the neck. This event illus-
trated the importance of having
the necessa.ty blood available
to handle this 10rt of situation_
On Friday memben (If the
Sport Parachul.E: Club dazzled
onlookers as they touched
down in the small field adja·
cent to the Aca,demic Com·
plex. Stelle Schmidt is to be
cOllgratuJ.ated for his effor!A in
organizing the hlood drh·e,
Friday night ,Nov 1) Sigma
Chi ran the bar for the faculty-
administration, SAG Cockt.ail
Party at tile President's resi·
dence.
Saturday (Nov 2) the brothers
of Sigma Chi easily overtoo:t
Ule pledges in a game of sOCt':er.
TIle final .score was 6-2. Better
luck next lime, ple<l.ges.
NQTICi'.:
140 Magnolia Ave.
Daytona Beach, Fla.
Open 9AM-9PM
12-6PM on Sunday
Any student who is currently
living off campus but wishell
to have dormitory housing for
spring trimester 1975 should
see Mr. F08ter in Ule '·Iousing
Office as soon as possibl('.
SlgIUa Chi Fraternity
NEl-.' F'U~I'T'URF.
TIIA'!' llJl.S BEEN
I\F.POSSF.SSE~
f'RO.., 1=tj\NK~I1PT
S'J''JRES
On Friday night, October 25,
TIlc SGA held its Halloweefl
Party at the Armory on BaI-
ioUllh Road. At the Ilarty a
contest was held between the
fJatemitie,;. Each fraternity .....as
to make a booth or display to
be assembled inside the Ar-
mory. Thanks to the originality
of Rich Bush, Rich Farina,
Bernie Palmer, Ken Monetta,
and Steve Schmidt. Sigma Chi
won FIRST PLACE.
The following day aU the
fraternities mel at Ponce Inlet
for a lxir·b-que on the beach.
That night Sigma Chi h08ted a
party al the !louse. Approxi.
mately 65 membelll of various
fraternities attended.
On Thursday (Oct 30) and
Friday (Nov 1) Sigma Chi spon-
sored the blood drive on cam-
pU3. The festivities began
around noon when a helicopter
}l
~,~
Reposessed Furniture
By Mark Eberle
NO'flCE
Embry-Riddle Wives Club will
meet at 8 PM Thursday, Nov·
ember 14. The meeting will
held at the Aliki Condomin·
iUffiII in the Aliki Room at
2828 North Atlantic Avenue,
If.ytona Beach, The hostess
{b:;1 ~o-I~:ie~k~~~e:l :~
George Pence and Mrs. Walter
Greer.. The guest speaker will
be Dr. Ilerbert R06C who is the
President of the Boon! of Di·
rectors of the East Volusia
County Cancer Society. He will
be speaking about and showing
a tUm on the detection of can·
cer. AU members are urged to
attend.
"Home of the Hisacane . Herican."
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Don't forget to have your
picture taken as soon as pos-
sible. The deadline hili been set
Packer alld Smith cautioned for NO'Oember 17th for those
tha~ this does nol mean that of you who are graduating in
vitamin E l'y itself will prolong December. In ll,dditiOll, a new
human life. schedule h8JI been adopted:
..:~ i~e~:IYal~~~O:~~:;;, c~~ .,- 'Mo~d:.Y'" I'.,
ability to create stabte mutants 9:00 AM-l1:oo AM
of human eellJ would be vau- Tuesday
able in the study of genetics 8:30 AM-l1:00 A'J1
at the cellular level. Wednesday
According to Dr. A. L. Tappel 9:00 AM-II :00 AM
of the University of Califomia 12:15PM-3:00PM
an expert of vitamin E, I.he Thursday
miracle vitamin protects living 9:00 AM-II :00 AM
cells from dangerous oxidents. 2:00 PM-4:30 PM
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Take Vitamin E For Young Cells
CPS-Ponce de Leon would r~
joice: a major breakthrough has
been scored in the search f:;lr
the Fountain of Youth.
Two University of Califor_
nia researchers, Dr. La5Ulr,·Pao-
ker and Dr. James Smith, have
reported that vitamin E pro-
longs cellUfe.
When treated with vitamin E,
lung cells reproduced them-
selves for 120 generations;
when left untreated, the labora-
tory c~lIs reproduced ollly 50
aenerations.
ENTERTAINMENT CAPITAL
OF DAY TONA BEACH
Edelblook Tarenculs manifold 
far 400 cu in Chev $75. Also 
800 CFM double p i m p r  earh 
$75. Both brand new, i f  
together $120. ERAU Box 4354 
Mauser madel 4000 Varminte,, 
cal 223. with ahoulder strap, 
very good eonaitian. $160. AI. 
8 0  Remminglon model 700 
B D L  d 2606 heavy eompli. 
tion barrel with Realist auto 
range aeops and shoulder strap. 
$200. ERAU Box 4354. 
72 Honda CB460, ucpilent 
mndition. call 677.3962. 
Sonay -TC126 Cagsette Deck, 
" t o  m o r d  level, uaed one 
Year. $70. Cali Bill at 767-3399. 
71 6Wce Bo~FYi l lc ,  ment ly 
reworked valves k ham4 3T 
pipa. excellent m n i n g  condi- 
tioo, 1850, dl Mike after 5 st 
2521968. 
1968 Dodge Comnet Station. 
w o n ,  new tilee, brakes m d  
inapetion. good condition. 
$800. After 5 PM 2558906. 
Montgomery Wards Signahre 
Air Conditioner, 6000 BTU.6 
month w-ty left. 6te 23%'' 
to 36" wide window. Aek for 
Mike. 2622954. 
Z a i i  Ikon 35 mm Smgle Lens 
Reflex I-x 35 CS view Kn. 
der fZ.8 50 mm and 14 135 mm 
lens. Ask for Mike 2522954. 
72 Yamaha Enduro 250 l :C,  no 
nut. ~powrrhll dirt 1,ike. $400 
muat apii for tuition. Call .f,", 
5:30 P'd 6728349. 
72 Suzukl500, with wb~dshield 
cml l  Iurs, rnddle bags, exeel. 
l rnt  eondtiun, $850, call 761. 
1883. 
64 VW, good engine, ovsnirp 
rear tires. 2 spsrps.MU6TSELL. 
$350 or be81 offer. Call 672. 
2236 or Icava a note for Doug 
in Box 283. 
Boat. 1970 16 foot I b e q l ~ s  
85 HP Chrysler, full canvasand 
many extras. $1500 or best of. 
fer. CAll 2330272. 
Kpnwood TK140 St- R e  
ceiverlAmplfi~r 65 watts per 
channel uaed one year. (two 
small speaken included). $225. 
Call Bill at 767-3399. 
71 BSA 750 ereellent condi- 
tion. $1160. Call David at 
2560848 or 253.6158. 
- ~ -  ~ 
1974 Tnumph TR 6, dark blue 
like new, low mileage, eall after 
noons 2666171. 
74 Pontilc Vent- 360V8. 2 
bbl carba. duer with white in. 
tedor. mag whsele, factory air. 
3 speed on the floor, before 5 
PM dl ext 26 and aak for 
Andy or after 5:30 6728349 
BOO0 BTU Admiral Air condi- 
tioner thermastate, air ochan. 
W' and two Bped lan. It'a 
brand neaUaed m l y  two 
months. Sell Br $70. P. Wilson 
Sox 4145 or truck out to  630 
Nodhem Avenue, 8. Dayton., 
A p t  203. 
one year old home, lacat~rl Girlti 72 Schwinn Varsity ten Cherokee 140 4 ~ ~ 1 2 ,  
one mile from ER 3 Mr. 2 Wed, top ahspe. Call Sandy at 360 MK 111 60 X P D ~  3 u k  
bsU1.811 elrcl"e, fuliy equil)~" dl 28 between 8 AM and 5 PM EL$, ten1 clean, 1 3 o o d . ~  sine; 
huilt.in kikhen. central hed 8 or s&r 5 PM at 672.8349. new 2 6 0 0 ~ ~ 0  2350 yrA, 
mr. wall to wall cmet ,  mume $7150. Cantact scot1 252.9401 
8 9  $31.500. Call or at Dorm ~m 362. 
2550022. Smbs R n  Mnrk I! am71ntn. 
~ . .. . - .. .. . ---.- .- 
r~mpletp, condition, just King size water lhed with woad- 
Sonsy TC125 Casaette Dcck k OYcrhsYled. ''. en Irame. 6x7 fL Call ext 28 
Kenwood TK140 Stereo Re ask for sandy or after 5:30 
oeiuer/Amplifier. $250. Call Rill 1966 POntisC, Power shrink 672-8349' 
at 767.3399. brakes. windows. Good tires, Chopped 1972 Honds 600. real 
Rood running condition, goad dean, purple & chrome. 7500 
T ~ ~ I ~ ~  .heng guitsl with <me, all around m. $100. John at osy  miles, asking $1295. con. 
ercellent mndition, call at ER Box 4313 or call 2585848. h c t  Doug st ER Box 1022 or 
?z7."?an call 767-4049 after 5 PM. 
23'h inch Raliem ten speed 
1972. no nut. $70. See David 
ERAU Bru 1281. 
1971 VW Square back in good 
mndition. $1500. contact n u s  
at ER Box 4152. 
68 inch D e w  Wehber a w l  
h . d ,  $100, o n  Mike .Iter 5 
at 252.1958. 
1966 Auatm Healy 3000 M k  Ill 
overdrive, new top, black k 
brom. 140+mph with lair gae 
millace around town. $1650 or 
reaaoiable offer or trade. Call 
Lawrenm in Dorm Rm 329. 
NEEDED: Ydunteer help. If 
y w  are interested i n  commun- 
i ty or campus aewiee, please 
contnet MA. L~ms,. 
Kawaaak 900 2.1. 5800 miles, 
new mndition. excellently 
maintained. Contact Scott in 
Dorm Rm 362areall252.9401. 
One p i c  of dark blue md.aaa 
lost on NOW 28 i ~ l i 6  
SR10 Calmlator, with a q u a .  1974 Kawasaki 175CC F7, ex. in A Bldg' are 
squawroot, reciprocal m d  po- ellent condition. ~oo tac t  c an- lion *-'. I IeUve S5 
wer of 10  funetiona. Aehing dy s t  D a m  Rm 204, ER Ba. 
~ ~ ~ t $ ! ! , " " w [ ~ t ~ ~  $65. Call 761-3110. 243 OF call 2529132. the h e s  to box 211. 
ATTENTION SENIORS NOTICE 
Take Vilalnin E For Young hdt 1-1 t, hve Embr~.Riddle Wive~CIubwiU 
pet- wen aa aoon aa p ~ b  meet at 8 PM mmday .  Nov- 
sible. m e  deadline has been set ember 14. The meeting wiU 
CIIS-Pone de Lwn wouid r e  Packer and Smith ~autianed lor Nwember 1W for those lheid at the AIL4 Condomin 
joiee: a major breakthrough has that this does not mean thst of you who am gmduatingin i u ~  in the Alikl Room at 
been scored in the search f=r vitamin E by itaelf will prolong Doeember. I n  addition, a new 2828 Nor& Atlantic Avenue. 
the Fountain of Youth. h u m  life. srhedulehasbeen adoptwl; hy tona  mch. The holtev 
Two University of C s l i B ~  Even i f  only laooratory cplb ,,. , I 1  be Mrs. Flank F-t and 
nia rearehem. Dr. LaLebPae . ..cm be kept alive longer. the ~ o d d e f "  ' ' ' Ice eeholtesses will he Mn. 
kr and Dr. James Smith. have .biUty b bieate stabfe mutants 9:00 AM-1l:W AM George Pence and Mn. WalLer 
reported that vitnmm E pr* of human cells wouid be van. Tverwlsy Gro~n.  The guest sppaLer wiU 
bnge cell 6fe. able in the study of  genetice a 3 0  AM-11:00 kV be Dr. Herbert R a s ~  who is Lhe 
When treated with vitamin E. st the cellular level. Wednesday Pmident o f  the Board of Dl. 
lung cells lepmduced them. Aeco-Bing to Dr. A. L. Tapp i  g:00 ~ ~ - 1 l : o o  AM =ton o f  the Eaat Voluaia 
d v e 8  far 120 generations; of the University o f  Cdifomia ~ ~ : ~ S P M J : W  p~ County Cancer Sodety. Hcwiu 
when bft lmtmated. thelabom- an expert of vitamin E the be apeding about and showing 
tory cells reproduced only SO miracle vitamin pratec~; 1iiii.g lhuaday a a m  on the detection or ean 
penemtiow. cells from dangrous oxidentb. 9:WAM-11:00 AM 2:OO PM-4:3OPM cer. AU memhen are urged to  
sttend 
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RAYTQNA BEACH 
Kc). Icmt in Academic complex 
Oel 19. ~plcnsc lrlurn LO ~ a v l  
Idpiam, E l l  110% 1101. 
l'wu I,"sxcD>g"n l', spst nyi,,g 
",,<I rnaU 1," n td,, Lo Chicago 
#"I Thanllagiving baliciuy wmk. 
cad. I &,,;m,ntce ;I n,nximum 
uml of Il40lperrun. I am u 
cui. ma ~, i i  g ve IIU~I, con. 
LIet Mike, Ilox 636 or i lorm 
lloom 116. 
Hovae to rhsre ibenl off in. 
nation) 25 inch color TV, all 
utilities paid. air conditioned. 
shag carp,, goad furnitur~. 
mrnv extra* Own room $80 
wr -month pot person, Two 
people per room $100 per 
month. Call after 5 PM 253- 
7897. Aualla1,lenow. 
~umished one bedroom apart- 
ment, cable TV, iinena, dishes 
all utiiitiea included. 1H hlock 
bom ocean. Only $125 ppr 
month with 1 penan. Second 
pmon $5 ertre Call 252.2800. 
Available now. 
Cottage near B e  beach, eahle 
TV, sir conditioning. mferences 
mouireti. for information ,.all ~~~.~ - .  
252-3589. 
Duple. besehside, 2 hdr, alr 
eondltioned, heat, TV, ~ u n  
deck. $I65lmonth, ext 52 or 
253-7778. 
Bachelol apsrtment in Port 
Orange area, Fully furnished 
utilities paid. $I5Olmonth, eall 
767.6922. 
Any atudsnt who is ~ m n t l y  
living off csmpvs but wishes 
to have dormitory housing for 
spring trimeter 1975 should 
spe Mr. Fe ie r  i n  the Howing 
omee soon as poa,ih~e. 
81gma C h i  Fraternity  
By Mark E k d e  
On Fdday nigbt. October 25. 
m e  %A heid ib ~al lo lseen 
Patty d the Armory on ML. 
lough Road. A t  the pa* r 
conteat was held between the 
batemitie* Each bateMty war 
to make a booth or display to  
be asembled inside tine Az. 
mory. Thank to  the originality 
of Rich Buah. Rich Fadna, 
Bemie Palmer. Ken Monetta, 
and Sfeve Schmidt. S i p a  Chi 
wan FIRST PLACE. 
The Ionowing day ;U the 
batemities mot at Ponce Inlet 
for a br.b.quc on the bench 
That nigh1 Sima Chi h w k d  a 
p v t y  at 8) house. Appmxi- 
mte ly  65 memben of various 
batemities attended 
new over the Aeademie corn. 
piex ernying the dipboliul 
Cavnt Black& When the chap 
per landed Bhekula m p e d  
and hi t  p-rby Tom Kaehmer 
in the neck Thir event iUur 
trstrd the importance o f  having 
the nrecasnry blood anvlahle 
to  handle this .art o f  situation. 
On Fdday memhrn of the 
Sport Panchute Club dazzled 
odooken as they buehed 
h w n  i n  the sr-all K ~ l d  adjar 
cent to the Academic C- 
pler. Steve Schmidt is to  be 
eonwtu laM for his DUON i n  
Gniring the h i d  dd". 
Fdday rdQt (Nov 1) S- 
Chi m the hu for the aeulty. 
administration, SAG C m k W  
Party at the Preideot.~ re.i. 
On Thwsdny (Oet 30) and Saturday (Nov 2) the hmthhn 
Fdday (Nov 1) S i m  Chi spon- of S i m  Chi raaily overtook 
soled the blood drive oo m- the plrdga in a m e  ofsoeeer. 
pus. The fntivitier b e w  The 6 d  more m 62. Better 
ammd noon when n helicopter luck next lime. pledge& 
M ~ * I I L I ~ L I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ B I B ~ B ~  
Reposessed Furniture 
WEN FURFIITIIW: 
THAm Ha5 BEEN 
QRPoSSESSE9 
STORES 
8 Open 9AM-9PM 
112-6" an Sun 
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l1,;,,'1 I),.," up to? 
pl>oto's by: 
Cnig tlddebnu~dt 
.",I 'Tom Creeno 
Blncl~~~l.?, c ~ < ~ h ~ # $ g  f w  ;L ~ U ~ L I ~ ~ : ,  <,r <lhwr ... 
Smoking Eagle of the Diving Euglcr. 
SPECIAL THANKS FOR A SPECIAL GIFT 
sr'! '*A 
Thc people morl cot8esnied 
4 t h  the following infom?ition 
;ur b,P peop1c wlla pmbrllly 
wi l l  never see it. Tho-or of 
u>cm owe 11,cir very liver l o  
tin blood wltieh is collected. 
procesed, and llishibulcd hy 
u,c American Nrlianal Red 
Cras. They are the pstienls. 
rho. because volunteer clonon 
"lare tileir hlood, arc able to 
receive whale blood or onc of  
dr eomponetlls l o  lwlp nurlnin 
Utrlr tiucs--il is alimaled U~a l  
h 1973 Ulesc lwoplc towed 
romc 900.000. so. you rcc. 
uicre is dways r n& fcr 
1,1oorl. J u t  ask same of your 
kllow rtvclenlr who have me 
ivecl blood. Uon't believe ma? 
~ l l r t  ash Uxem. 
11 is llio estimated thal 10 
"",U of blow: are usmi cvcry 
minutrover 6 million uniU a 
l%c Red Crns supp!ies 
8i 01 tile nation's lblood needs, 
*r 3 million "nib . year. It'% 
~ d l y  amzing when you coa- 
,,~lcr that ody  3 1  of  the nat 
a n  volunlclr blood danon. 
veins ec largest V O I U ~ I ~ ~ ~  
lllood collecting agency in the 
cou,,try is"'( rwy. We are in. 
rtived i n  helplns people in 
mmy different ways: w n re- 
or in bum. we sort of 
~ l y  upon people beeomingsct. 
ivrly involved i n  lbeir OWN 
sres-out of their shelb, or 
,a ler l f fause cvmtvrUy lbey 
i u  bepn to C e  of thcmsclva 
-to lhelp us help others. To 
re blood. f m  ernmplr. Buf E,lt's pretty heavy request. 
I m-, m e t  pewle 
nrvar P~ the opportunity to 
a life: 1 mean hlood is n 
rna"d ~ossessi.,"; s preeiour. 
:,,d, Imceres resource. ~ i @ t ?  
B,&t. B",, it's ds" a Irfe5a"cr. 
$ ( i l r n  OF LIFE-me.",, to be 
.hued, j u t  like Iwe  is meml: 
h shared. 
spealring of sharin*..Wlml 
about Ute blood drive Lrrt 
Tlbuaday and Fbiday. Hey.-- 
Ban* "0". s"ez3kine ufmvolv* 
. . .. 
ment..coopcrntian!! Thanks 
should be exknded to Bcaeon 
Amhulane.. Hany Davl HA. 
copters. Big Daddy's. EKAU'r 
Sport Puaelnvk CIob, nnd the 
pilot Rick Reiger. This ww all 
donatpd. FREE-L.C8 "01. 
~nle~tism...involvempnl. BUG 
them is slill m o p  what aboul 
SIGMA CHI who sponsored 
Ulc drive; thank 30" steve. 
Rich. Kcmy. Je& and many 
olhen. Tbe SCA ewponsor- 
ed: Uunk var Andy. Thanks 
rveryhody ior the goad job. 
But ... there L\ rtlU more. What 
about YOU--the donor? My 
mceid ocaonal thank to the . . 
166 of y m  who took lh r  time 
to ahare the GIFT OF LIFE. 
You arc beautiful. You hold a 
very unique position, k s v s e  
you are both the ever m d  
mreirer. Wlmt do yar receive? 
INSURANCE. For Y a l r  ONE 
donation, we will "inlum~' you 
for aU the h l d  needed for 
ONE full you, far you, your 
spouae, your MINOR d"ldren, 
your pawnU and mndpumt r .  
and your %pourc'. parenu m d  
panr lparm~. Eig1.l ci#mal#~.n\ 
nil covel you fur I.I?F You 
can don~te  I I  Bureh ~nu.mlc. 
but only Gve times a year 
IPS redly s healthy thing to 
do! You. eonor cardi-better 
than s bank pa,boo!Fwo*ll 
Life itrclf i f  needcd--is -nl- 
id ly an inrvnnc~ policy. 
Dub also ERAU h 4  in er 
.en=@, i t 5  o m  b l d  bmk. 
IIOW? Well. with 25% par6 
Cipation during the yen,, we 
"**ure" all of ERAU'a people. 
Tlut  mcanq that thorp individ- 
"alr who are temnunrilv 4cf"r. . . 
id, rnd U l a r  indrviduab who 
NI NEVER @I(.. will 
blood when and i f  they need 
iL  That\ a good deal. isn't it? 
. 
But! Dig this ... i t  all0 coven 
Uaw individuals who CAN 
donale, but just WN.T_.Thl"k 
ahout ti,at...l?t i t  sin* in ... un- 
fortunately, as i r  the n r e  m l h  
many of uar fine thine we 
lmue. loo many tend to take i t  
for eranted. to forrrt Lhal cach 
one of us 11- r rcspon.l,iiity 
Lo keep i t  going Hut, it's your 
o m  oenonal cha~ce. ir is r . - 
p"o"rl thing. 
And, w1,iic you're at it, let 
this sink m. bo...These dayi n 
b l d  lmsfur icn tllal's *"en 
Lo awe a lih ran musea dcath. 
HOW? Allhov& lhne are m n y  
Gne, repvhblc C0hlhlERClA~. 
b l d  b a n k  b l o d  from com- 
mercial so~rees is, unfortunate 
1s. 10 TIMES MORE LIKI:LY 
Lo be the cruse of hepatitis 
than is :>lo& rmm the Amcr 
ican Red C r m  and other con. 
munity blood bank  that dew 
Wd solely on volunlffr blodd 
donon. SHOCKING? You bet 
i t  is! So, you ask, why d-n't 
ALL  the blood in Ame.rm 
hospitals come from volunteer 
donoa? Rememkr? A mrre 
3% of A L L  Americans arc d* 
ruling 100% of ALL  Uac blood 
tha's h e l y  even i n  Ammn. 
I t  jvrt V"', rn0up.h. so, you 
see, i f  you are healthy, Gt our 
ew crileria for donas. m d  
yet WN'T  @re blood qular. 
I r w e l l ,  you're part of the 
b l d  sunda1 in ,\merie.. By 
defavlL One mmc tlung: 11 
youthink L I u l  Ulc RED CROSS 
.'gas money.. for birnd that 
" do~" ' ! -you m wrong, my 
hrend. l'he ONLY ,lwt 
is EVER made is to he!,, 
U2r rising ca.1 o f  rolffline. 
pmcrnnp, and dis:,ibulmg (he 
hlaal, and hrrr in 
Iiearh Lat's $16. I,', uru,lly 
corcrrd in ycrvr h"."ih, ,* 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8.1974 
a*? ,i+ I 
i r. 
it' 
Elinn Thomr hI!uws Tim Ilurl- 
lrcn Swrcs for Octobex 01'71. 
365 donon for onc dry at 
Iiicldlc lugpcr left). 
sebi Paglioeeo "sca~feles up" 
p e e  gcdlen. 
-~ ~~~~ 
Voluria. Flnglcr. all1 Brcvrrd 
euuotio. You see why we nccd 
dl LIIC bvlp IIrloalI we cm 
wt7 Now ynu kxlnw why we 
come out to ERAU 3 rinlcs 
B year. YOU see. Rcil rr.:.a 
docm't nced thc Illao+-the 
lut i rn l  doer-for surgery, re 
wdeeu, discrscrwe just get 
u s  bloarl for Ulcm. With your 
brlp, of eourrc. But, you us ,  
recidrutr onlv hannen to  atllcr 
to ~ ~ i r ~ k ~ a h o u t  i> ~npathy; lack 
of interest. Are you dcllcllod? 
TlYnk i t  wer, Idk  to ynur 
"Mendsv' rtxl icl's rce il a<, 
can't make 1915 cvcn lrt ler. 
Wdt, heltcr yet. let's see i f  sr 
cun collect 300 uniu in hlarrll 
when we retun,. 1.,:g r fncnd 
with you. 
Speaking of Ulc hlrreln I"* 
@"I, i f  any of yuu lhrve sug- 
wstions, critieir8n. mcllor wrnl 
I w;r, =ked nlunlidy nu ~ r i -  
cby ialrluded: \Vml Ihnp~~cnr to
the blood I doortcd? l low nil1 
i t  hc U d ?  Well. your frcrhly 
donnted blood is kc), at I 
constant 4u0 in our Ccntcr 
LAD. A sees 01 trrtr arc jler- 
blood p u p  m d  tyirc, r rer- 
o l o p  test, m d  I newly-itlilirG 
ed mdiolngimal hepatitis rerccn 
ing test. Dloml eon,],oncntr a,? 
also pmeersed; such a. 1~il"li"d 
. .. 
people, you won't ever nccd 
bl oad... LighL.dut, dorr't"con" 
)ourself. You could be 
wrme I t  coulcl hrppcrz. By 
dourting 1.0" otc insuring yvi t r  
self to  reecivc b l w d  when m.1 
i f  you nred it. Flodrir is r 
COhlhlERClAL bloodrrm. that 
mem. that i f  "0" are . ,,on- 
to help w in tile progrorn. go 
sec Andy Dpndul. or Sterr 
k h m i d l  will? Sipvr Chi. Or. 
call me. Thc 8nxorc ~,roi,le r r  red .ells, cryuprecipitrtcr. and 
flesh frozen plmmr, just to 
mention a few. \vhole hlwd. 
with a p~seluative added. can 
be kept no more Lon 21 drys. 
I-use tlre red eeUs die. So. 
m y  of u>e blood not u r d  with- 
in this period Is returned to 
Ceuter where thc plrrma 
is reparalcd m d  sent to  bet. 
ionation lrbamtorics for l h c  
pduu+ion of certain blood by. 
nrodueu tor cornsonenu): such 
. . 
Ihw. ihclping. wuwi,ing, ;iuuing 
for us. the Ibrtlcr i t  will M. 
I t  em be FUN! 
S ~ m c  of ym. Thanday m d  
Friday, mentioned to me some 
@pes, and rcacntmcnu Lr thr 
Red Cross, but we couldn't drc 
cuss thcm, rosld we? ~ l s o  I'm 
rum, son,e of you have "lor 
9 ~ e s t i ~ ~ .  SO, lets ~ l l k  
them. Call me - 255-5444 - 
ask for J;m. the "Bload Lath," 
donor. go to M imi ,  for 
c*,mp1c. lhnve m accident, 
need hloarl, you'll pry my. 
wlcre from $30.550 pcr unit, 
pius other fees. inciuding Lhst 
$16. But. of eourre. you're 
covered under ERAU'% blood r~ . . 
=, rcrvm albumin u x  for em. bulk. vcn't you? Right \Vow, or whalcver. W r  need to  l icv 
rrnnev t ~ s t n l c n t  of rha 'k  vou're nlrviner heavv number your sidc. 11's unfair to  c v n  G; used for pre. on you" fe~ow atujenu who ihprc fcelin~. .muad anci udt m e  old study hall var never lo septic. 
vcnuon and treatment of me* ARE @\ins. aren't you! They're Lcll us. We tre Ihumm :o . . . . 
~ l e s  and hemtitis; AHF lor  cunyiilgv :heavy lmd. You can't we mn improve. o k r j ?  
mehemophilic faclorl pre e x p d  to live on bomowcd since iu i ,~gi~ning. 
pared fmm rpmially pr-sed blood indefinitely, can you? ute rtrength 01 ~ e d  ~ r m r  h;u 
,,lam. m d  wed Lr hcmo- Your fcllow rtudentr, the 166 bcen the uolu~,rccr, m d  i t  i, 
p~i~iai. ~ o . y o u  ue, your ONE who gave blood ~ h u d y  m l i  n p c i r l ~ y  true, VIM. to 
damson a- a Ions was In Friday. are giving the l 3 W  our Blood llrogrrln tulayY TI 
working tife-@ving. fife of you who d i W t  (exelucEng 
mimeles; in fact, sour t h e  who at least ttied. hut 
ONE donation probrhls helped couldn't) he. FREE insumce. 
$ . ~ d i f f ~ ~ ~ r  peol'b. hIake6sou Tiley are rme mends, that'$ 
LCI goal, ducm't it? Erweirlly ror stun, abwt  tile best you 
since you arc Ulc ONLY row- cmld  a k  for; thfy gave of 
for blood. I1  can only be Ob Lomselvea for you. Why won't 
&ed fmm another penon. you help tinem? 
wy gin fmm thc herd. want somc Interesting Lcu?  
11 ,.dnot up manufactured. m a  as u~ is  . . . ~t E l l n u  in 
in ow m a .  i t  cannot be hqurtll 1970, i n  thrce drys we eollcet 
or sold ed 712 unitr; 1971, in Bvc 
~ ~ w w i l l  yourblood bcmsed? days, 769 uniu; 1972, i n  Bve 
11 fur any of the above, i t  by$ ,  522 uniu: 1973, in five 
dl he g e n  to  a ]>atient who days. 311 udU: mcl in 197.1. 
,,.ds it. The MidFlor i l l l  R e  in 6vc drys. 398. Fink, we rce 
dond Blood Ccnkr auppll"S an inerase of 87 over h l t  ycrr. 
14 m#ond hmpitalr300 un. FANTASTIC! But, also shorn 
cis ~ ~ k .  wc rlso ihsvr to is t h ~  threeyear deermc since 
h. nnnrretl to SUDBIY m y  bb* '71. Thrre nrr mmy l o p r d  
job o f  supplybg blood w d  in 
tiie lI.Iif&~ area ronc  15.930 
vniu in 1973) could not br 
done wlthout volvnkcr donoa. 
u,d u:w rrsponrilllc citilrnr 
who, like Ule 166 of you. @ v t  
pnemuiy  of yarnelf, your 
nkills. ul,l of yutr  time. You 
arc tNc vdunkcn. Tl lvtk you 
m m""1,. 
I look 1orrnnl to worminl 
with ALL a1 you for rnothrr 
Necesful visit LUl sprint. 
Thmk you for taki,,inl the L i l l l P  
to read titis. And, p1r.r rcmrm. 
Irp+ feel frc. to cull mc i f  ycl" 
-1 to talk rhaul i~ I can. 
-  , . ~ ~ -  I od ,-drd lor cmcrKcneics, undentrnclal~lr naonr  fur ~ h e  A~sirLm!. I)hraor ~ c e ~ i t m ~ t .  b 5 \ C I-=. 
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Active Dutv 
By Flank Stmkey 
~ m m t b ~ d  about 
h y m .  Now and Illen 
abbrcviatians (lor which Use 
military is tarnous) appear in 
U B  column. I,, Lilt vicw o f  an 
unsolicited opinion received 
last week, tl~e8c abbmvirtiom 
are sometimca conatrued to 
iuve ,;,co"inga other than in 
tended. Tim esac in poblt ww 
ul abbreviation used two week8 
ago tllat mzd ''IIMFIC.'' A8 
6 t h  "lait nbbreuiationa. Ulis 
one ia subject to  pcnonal mod& 
ficrtians, lhowever Ule t m h -  
tion intended waa "Head h l v t  
her or FaUter i n  Chatre.'' I'm 
s o w  to say Ute contphinant'l 
(also military, by the way!) 
connotatwe ~ s l y s k  cannot be 
printed. Obviwely anoUlcr 
mind had slipped into the 
Ulfoea of the gutter! I f  you 
L l d  yourself thinkingu"svory 
umghts while reading this em 
iumn, perhaps i t  would be be t  
ter to stop here. Oa Ule other 
hand, i f  you are over 18  yrnrr 
of age or ia L e  eomprny of 
your parent andlor guardian- 
eaat ""1 your id"1,itiom. mad 
on, and enjoy. (NOTE: TllU 
columll olro beam Uie seal of 
approval from a literary g e d w  
my wife!) 
t h a ~  alreraft for Llighl &tins 
,,ow lehdUl ld to  be* 01 E d  
ward. AFB. Cnlifomia, late thia 
ye-. 
rile ampe mdu le  waa -1. 
d e d  when aled testa st HaUrr 
man AFB. New Mexico proved 
lo USAF officLlls that capsule 
8labUity was l m i b d  a1 speech 
above 300 kt. and that trne a c  
cape capwle would require ra 
hi@, for use st iugher rpeed*. 
Smllce scieetion lor  U.1 e 
w t i o n  reah is ,now it, progrPrs 
I~~WCPII M~Oonnell Douglss 
and Steneel Aem Endaeeting 
Comoration, 4 t h  s Oeecnlbcr 
clioicc expected. Tile scot se 
lceted wiU be capsble of dce t  
i"g a crewnan st speed. of a 
bout 600 kL  (not me!) with 
an 85% certainty U>al iqut ie l  
would not occur. Eneh of the 
four 51  eremen would use 
um advance Lpehnolagy ejcr. 
tion scat for -cape from tim 
ailcraft, and anotlner two mats 
would be inslnlled, to Qect hk 
struclora (due you ides?) 
lhmvgh Ule ballom of tllc born. 
kr (wlen you're cod up 
the IPS, go NOE anu .sininate 
e e  problem!) 
p-Cr_. Tile empi,asi. now is or, 
dirrinlinri in rllort aunolv. With -~ .. . 
U~"I%I~I<~*L-UW .a!'. few txcrpunns, uffitels 
e 0 1 , L I p ~ l ~ R u r r ~ r l l  llllcr!,,np ,"a,@', *rveer ~ n l e r  
'atIon*L LS.1 .h'!v rrL?GnL d f O r m l  Army prvgramr ma) 
4: .%?iul% U . r r u r ~ ~ L ~ 4 n C  aj,jll) only ca~rionn rcsvui. 
IlE..W..LS.lL .LA 8r?LVL .?L.iL 8.c 1, nboub 50 fie1t.r ur.rcol am 
(ks.c-r ._Dwi.L C 2 L A " w ~ m  bdicd as sltortrge specialties. 
o a r k l ) e r m & ~ ~ - ~ .  
. . hlore U~an 3000 vdillstpd prr 
I)hr) cmli) item, tlla erplvle 
~ i t i o ~  lack an officer with s 
ejection rysmrn. bas been a mster's 4.p:. ~ m t  s h o w -  
iunaomlcd ,my tilc rerviee fur ,il, drk  proce- 
tnc fuuntx airemfi mu tloosc sir,& pmeun~meni and contract 
tn l t  will follow it on the e management, eomptrollerrhip. 
umhiy linr me ml3ruic sya- ura . t t~do~, lo@stics m a l a p  
" w I I i n  L f i t  mc,,tnr,c c,,@necring. 
ulme .+rrliln. wiu mnn:uii in 
Offieen wlro wish to Ivuauc 
an advanced degree thraugil tlar 
fully ended program "wUl bu 
reqsired to tmin only i n  alnort. 
.ge diseipUnq" offirinla say. 
After t h e  eomplclivn uf  lheir 
acltooling, Utcy wiU be required 
lo go to a threeyear tour of 
duty "in a poeition tllitl haa 
k e n  validated by llle Army 
Educatiox~ RcquinmenbBomP 
where they ca. put their ad. 
vanreddegree to immediate uar. 
Winile n fcw of Ume pmitians 
are OY.rs.aa, mDst M within 
CONUS, offieiolr ray. 
T h m  officer3 who w i d  lo 
olllnin on advanced degree 
Ulrough Une cooperative clegrre 
program also fd l  under BE new 
g u U ~ l i ~ .  except in 11,me ente 
go"": senior servicc collngca, 
U~oCommiu~! and Genemi Staff 
College, and Sipal  Corp achooi. 
ing U,"l Llna n caoparative prw 
gram will, lhe New York 118. 
slitwe of Teellnolagy. 
Tile ribeiplinr being ruvg1,t 
by an officcr .'sbauld dip 
wil, eiuxer !,in baric entry sf,* 
eialty vndcr OPMS or his p m  
jected altemate.l( offleials my. 
Officers with que~tiona on the 
new policy are urged l o  con. 
13"L uzeir career branch sdlooh 
afficcr at hliLPERCEN. 
Dig Booze 
CPS-Alcohol use among teen. 
sgen i r  ao widespread that i t  ir 
nearly universal, reports a rur. 
vey released last summer by the 
National Institute on Alcohol A. 
buse and Alcaholism. 
Tbe study reports that 6 3 2  
of all seventh-grade boys and 
54% ofwenth-grade girls have 
llad a dlink and by the time 
studente are seniors i n  high 
lehool. 93% of the boy8 and 
87% of the d r i l  are drinker* 
One i n  seven high ~chool 
male gets drunk at least once 
COllP PERSONNEL. 
me annual Madne corp ~ i r ~ l .  
day Diilner will be held at 
1:30 PM on November 11th st 
UIP Pump House. The dinner 
IN COOPERATIONN WITH 
n week, and more "problem 
dnnkera'' were found m ,ne 
N O V A  FLlTE CENTER 
~ ~ 
lato-PO year age hrackel than 
hl any other age group. WILL HOST A 
Marijuana ir lesr papular than 
alcollul-only 40% or the male 
seniors and 36%. of  t h e  females 
RAFFLE 
surveyed admitted ruing tile 
drue. 
WITH ALL PROCEEDS 6 0 1 N C  TO 
The report coneludea lhat 
teenagers prefer alcohol because 
at ih easy availability and its THE WALLACE VILLAGE 
gcncrol eondonatioll by society.. 
w1,ereas marijuana is h o m e d  FOB CHILDREN 
0" hy  tian and other author. 
i iy figures. 
once they graduate h m  high THE WINNER WELL RECEIVE A 
ZI~OUI, students keep drinking, CllEEKOUT AND 5 HOURS OF 
although the figures decline 
u ld  depend on what the rtu- FLIGHT TINE IN A 
dent dws after graduation. 
more entering the military 6RUMMAR AMERICAN TRAlNNR 
have B 65% drinkerrate, civilian 
jolrholders gulp in st 48% and 
college students reester a fairly 
, 38% regu1, SICO~OI =on. T1CKETs TICKETS :AKE..$1.00 i.mptl... 
Binally, the survey reports 
that l h e  overwhelmilg h"0rite nl~DI*UI*O*ILLBE"~l .UO* I ( I " N B L I 1 S 1 1 . , " U i  
alcoholic beverage smnng high 
ursm I s n a E o N ~ L U e M m u O F B l O Y I C W I U I )  
LUPLOIELI OF I""* "UO," m lbR  " C r n F * N  ST 
rho01 studenhis beer. ~ x ~ A ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I E . ~ I ( c ~ I ~ ~ ~ c z ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~  nr. .?nv,m 
LESTERS DINER 
Specializing In Delicious Food At  Reasonable Prices 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
6 1 3  BIGGEST CUP OF COFFEE 1660 
Volusia Ave. INTOWN---14OZ.  N. Nova Road 
Daytona Beach Enter hsler's Dinner CiveAway Holly Hill 
FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK 
1 
I B R E A K F A S T  SPECIALS 
i = -. 4 ---- ___--_-__-_-_ ----------- __-- ___ 
I I Z I I f? EMBRY RIDDLE nXNZND CLVS 9 1 
i to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm i ! F 
i 1 I except on daily 31.19 specials I 
I I \ 
id card required / - - - - - - _ _ _ - _ . -. . - _ - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - - - i . - - - -  - I ! E 
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INTRAMURAL BASEBALL- 
LEAN AND MEAN 
lnt rsmunl  bnscbd pnc l l cn  sNon We will h L~ld ing  an 
em being eond~c l ed  thme t i m e  extremely flexible and dynnmic 
weck: Mondays and n u *  tesm so if you -'t loin ua 
days id S:80 PM and at 1l:uO keep an eye on us for Oc 
AM Snturduvs. Tumauta havn C n t  MUera are coming on. 
k n  goad, laowever we're #tiu swernl baseball tmlmique 
loomag for hidden b e b n u  elma have h w  onlemd. The 
inns and w e n t  Ulnt we know %ma include t h e  nod mwv 
k here. i\nybody who is in more: 
lercated k inviled t o  =om? out  Ethan A h n  On Pitehing 
and join us nr Ie ld  number G-1 AU Time Sluggers 
dr, whem the batting wgr i. Bdting Via tllc UohUv* 
Iwalad. "lmn Man" em h nble Ted William 
scen in action on nuredays The showing plam and time 
SDl"r&".. Even if " o " ' ~  wiu k posted at the "ari""8 
The varrily team k lwlong in@.) 
fomvznl t o  ita upcoming 1975 
*=on which promlaen ~a ilnne THINK LEAN AND MEAN 
romc real major league type BASEBAIL!!! 
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SGA CONSTITUTION 
ARTICLE I1 
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Sect ion 1 Name 
--
The ~ t u d a n t  governing body s h a l l  be known as the  
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Universi ty  (EMU) Student 
Government Association (SGA). 
Ss f t ion  2 PvrpDse 
- 
The purpoae of t h e  EMU SGA s h a l l  be t h e  organizat ion 
and coordinat ion of a c t i v i t i e s  of s tudent  i n t e r e s t  
and t h e  r ep resen ta t ion  and presentat iun of  r t u i e n t  
views concerning Universi ty  po l i c i e s .  
A l l  fu l l - t ime  students  a t  EMU, as defined ir; t he  
Universi ty  Bu l l e t in ,  s h a l l  have a flu11 voice i n  t h e i r  
government thmugh t h e i r  e l ec ted  rrpreserj ta t ives o r '  
~ i g h t  of pe t i t ion .  E l i g i b i l i t y  f o r  e l ec t ion  and 
s ~ b t e q u d n t  membership i n  t t c  SGA are sub5ecr t o  the  
requirements imposed by t h i s  Const i tut ion.  Students 
i n  t h e i r  f i n a l  t r imes te r  who are not enrollei: f u l l -  
time as defined i n  the  Bu l l e t in  s h a l l  not be prevented 
from holdine o f f i c e  or oa r t i c ioa t in r .  i n  s tudent  
a c t i v i t i e s .  
Seotion 4 Organization 
The EMU Student Government Association shz1; 
consis? of t h r e e  branohes: t h e  executive b-dnch, 
ca l l ed  t h e  Executive Board; t h e  l eg i s ln t i ' i c  branch, 
oa l l ed  t h e  Student Senate; and the  jud ic ia l ' b rdnch ,  
ca l l ed  t h e  Student Court. 
ARTICLE I11 
THE EXECJTIVE BRANCH 
Sect ion 1 The Executive Board 
The Executive Board s h a l l  cons i s t  of the  President ,  
Vice R e s i d e n t ,  Secretary,  Treasurer, and the  Chairrnt 
of t h e  s tanding c o r n i t t e e s  he re ina f t e r  defined.  
Sect ion 2 The R e s i d e n t  
Qua l i f i ca t ions :  
Expenses 
The P ~ e e i d e n t  s h e l l  serve without remuneration. 
Anticipated expenses s h a l l  be included as a budget 
irem. Actual and reasonable expenaee s h a l l  be reim- 
Lursed provided p r i o r  approval was granted by t h e  
Executive Board. The Board s h a l l  monitor such 
expenditures  t o  ensure t h a t  t h e  budget is not  
exceeded. 
Sect ion 3 The Vice-President 
gua l i f ioa t ions :  
a. Must be and remain a ful l - t ime student  during 
the  term of o f f i c e ,  with t h e  exception of t h e  
f i n a l  t r imes te r  as s e t  f o r t h  i n  A ~ t i c l e  11, 
Sect ion 3. 
b. Mu8t 'nave at tended ERAU a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  
t r imes te r  p r i o r  t o  running f o r  t h e  o f f i ce .  
2. Must not  be on academic OF d i s c i p l i n a r y  
probat ion and must remain o f f  probat ion during 
t h e  term of o f f ioe .  
c .  Must have a t  l e a s t  two conseoutive t r imes te r s  
remaining when running f o r  t h e  o f f i c e .  
Authori ty and Powem: 
The Vice-President s h e l l :  
a. S e ~ v e  as President  of t h e  Senate and p res ide  
a t  a l l  r egu la r  and s p e c i a l  meetings. 
b. Have t h e  power t o  vo te  i n  breaking a t i e .  
I C .  Act f o r  t h e  President  i n  h i s  absence and 
sufceed t o  t h a t  o f f i c e  i f  it i s  vacated. 
d .  Have t h e  ~ o w e r  t o  c a l l  s ~ e c i a l  meet inm of t h e  
S-nate fo5  a s p e c i f i c  puipose of an emergency 
na tu re  sub jec t  t o  t h e  provisions of a w r i t t e n  
no t i ce  t o  each member of t h e  Senate and adequate 
pub l i ca t ion  of such meeting t o  t h e  s tudent  body. 
Term of Office 
The term of o f f i c e  s h a l l  extend f o r  i period of one 
yea* and exp i re  upon t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  newly 
e l ec ted  Vice-Resident .  
Replacement 
a. Must be and remain a fu l l - t ime  g r ~ d e n f  during Should t h e  Vice-Resident  vaca te  h i s  o f f i f e  POP 
t h e  term of  o f f i c e  with the  exception of the  ' m y  reason, t h e  President  R o  Tempare-of-the Senate 
f i n a l  t r imes te r  a s ' s e t  f o r t h  i n  A r t i c l e  I I ,  s h a l l  assume t h e  d u t i e s  of t h e  Vice-president u n t i l  
Sect ion 3. t h e  next genera l  e l ec t ion .  
b. Must have at tended EMU a t  l e a s t  two f u l l  
t r imes te r s  p r i o r  t o  running f o r  o f f i c e .  
c ,  Must not  be on academic or d i s c i p l i n a r y  
probat ion and must remain o f f  probat ion a w i n g  
t h e  term of o f f i c e .  
d. Must have a t  l e a s t  two consecut ive t ~ i n ~ g f r r s  
remaining when running f o r  t h i s  o f f i c e .  
Authori ty and Powers. 
The R e s i d e n t  s h a l l :  
a. Have t h e  pqwer of veto.  
b. Have t h e  power t o  i n i t i a t e  l e g i s l a t i o r ,  i n  the  
Senate. 
E. Have a voice bu t  no vo te  i n  t h e  Senate. 
Term of Offioe 
The term of o f f i c e  s h a l l  extend f o r  one year and 
exp i re  upon t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  newly-elected 
R e s i d e n t .  
Section 4 The Secretary 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s :  
a. Must be and remain a fu l l - t ime  s tuden t  dur ing  
t h e  term of o f f i c e  with t h e  except ion of  t h e  
f i n a l  t r imes te r  a s ' s e t  f o r t h  i n  A r t i c l e  11, 
Sect ion 3. 
b. Muat have at tended ERAU a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  
t r imes te r  p r i o r  t o  running f o r  t h e  o f f i c e .  
c. Must not  be on academic o r  d i e c i p l i n m y  probat ion 
and must remain off  probat ion during t h e  t e r n  
of o f f i c e .  
d. Must have a t  l e a s t  two fonsecut ive t r i m e s t e r s  
remaining when running f o r  t h e  o f f i c e .  
Term of Office 
The term of o f f i c e  s h a l l  extend fop a period of one 
year  and exp i re  upon the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  newly- 
e l ec ted  Secretary.  
Replacement: 
Replacenant Should t h e  Secretary vaca te  h i s  o f f i c e  f o r  any 
reason,  t h e  Prestdent  s h a l l  nominate e replace- Should t h e  R e s i d e n t  vacate  h ~ s  o f f x e  f o r  any ment and submit t h e  name t o  t h e  Senate f o r  approval. 
reason,  t h e  Vice Prealdent  s h a l l  assume t h e  du t res  When approved, t h e  replacement s h a l l  serve u n t i l  
of t h e  P res iden t  u n t i l  t h e  next general  electlor,. t he  next  general  election. 
I n  sufh an event ,  t h e  q u a l i f l c a t l o n  f o r  holdlng 
t h e  o f f i c e  s h a l l  be walved u n t i l  t h e  general  
e l ec t ion .  
"Wav Down South on Atlsntir Ave"  
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seftion The Treasurer  I 
_- A l l  appointed a f f i d e r s  s h a l l  senve a t  t h e  pleasure 
Q u a l i f i c s t i o n s  : of t h e  person, conanittee, o r  organizat ion appoint ing 
them. However, i n  t h e  fase of t h e  appointed members 
a. Must be and remain a fu l l - t ime  student  during Of t h e  Executive Board t h e  consent of the  Senate i 
t h e  term of o f f i o e ,  with t h e  exception of t h r  s h a l l  be necessary t o  ismove them. 
f i n a l  t r i m e s t e r  as s e t  f o r t h  i n  A r t i c l e  11, 
Sect ion 3. Sect ion 8 The R e s i d e n t ,  Vice-Resident  (except when breaking 
a t i e  i n  t h e  Senate) ,  Secretary,  and T r e a s u ~ e r  s h a l l  
b. Must be bondable under t h e  laws of t h e  S t a t e  have a voioe but  no vo te  i n  Senate meetings. 
Of Florida.  Sect ion 9 When running f o r  o f f i ca  t h e  P ~ a s i d e n t  and Vice- 
-
c .  Must have at tended EMU a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  President  s h a l l  r un  j o i k l y  on t h e  aame t i c k e t .  
t r i m e s t e r  p r i o r  t o  running f o r  t h e  o f f i c e .  
d. Must have a t  l e a s t  two ~ o n e e f u t i v e  t r imes te r s  ARTICLE I V  
~ s m a i n i n g  when running f o r  t h e  o f f i ce .  
THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 
Authori ty and Powers 
The TFeasurer s h a l l :  -- Sect ion 1 The l e g i s l a t i v e  power of t h e  Student Goverment 
Of Embry-Riddle Aeronautical  Universi ty  s h a l l  be 
a. Account for  t h e  funds a t  the  SGA's d i sposa l  vested i n  a Student Senate,  he re in  r e f e m e d  t o  a s  
and publiah monthly f i n a n c i a l  r epor t s  f o r  t h e  t h e  "Senate." 
SGA and t h e  Universi ty .  
Sect ion 2 Representat ion 
b.  Expend funds upon t h e  au thor i za t ion  of t h e  
R e s i d e n t  when such au thor i za t ion  i s  within At l e a s t  one Senator s h a l l  be e l ec ted  from each 
budget cons t ra in t s .  school o f x e  University. An add i t iona l  Senatcr  
s h a l l  be e l ec ted  f o r  each , f i f ty  s tuden t s ,  o r  por t ion  
C .  Provide f o r  an ex te rna l  a u d i t ,  by a C e r t i f i e d  t h e ~ e o f ,  en ro l l ed  i n  each school up t o  a maximum 
Public  Accountant, i n  t h e  f i r s t  t r imes te r  of of f i f t y  Senators. When t h e  t o t a l  enrollment 
each calendar  year .  exceeds 2 500 s tuden t s  t h e  Fepresantat ion s h a l l  
be apportioned on a pe6centage bas i s  t o  maintain 
Term of ~ f f i d e  t h e  maximum of f i f t y  Senators. The By-Laws s h a l l  
con ta in  a l i s t  of t h e  sohools and general  procedures 
The term of o f f i c e  s h a l l  extend f o r  a period of f o r  e l ec t ions .  
one Year and exp i re  upon t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of t h e  
newly-elected Treasurer .  Sect ion 3 Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s :  
-. 
Replacement a .  Must be and remein a fu l l - t ime  s tuden t  during 
t h e  term of o f f i c e .  
Should t h e  Treasurer  vacate  h i s  o f f i c e  f o r  any 
reason,  t h e  R e s i d e n t  s h a l l  nominate a replace-  b. Must have at tended ERAU a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  
ment and submit t h e  name t o  t h e  Senate f o r  approval. tFimester  p ~ i o r  t o  running f a r  t h e  o f f i c e .  
When approved, t h e  replacement s h a l l  serve u n t i l  
t h e  newt general  e l ec t ion .  0 .  Must no t  be on academic o r  d i s c i p l i n a r y  
probat ion and must remain o f f  p ~ o b a t i o n  during 
Sect ion 6 The Standing Corn i t t ees  t h e  term of o f f i c e .  , 
Finance Committee d. Must have a t  l e a s t  two consecut ive t r i m e s t e r s  
Soc ia l  Functions Committee remaining when running f o r  t h e  o f f i ce .  
Health, Education, and Welfare Committee 
I n t e r n a l  A f f a i r s  Committee 
Detai led func t ions  of 'these committees s h a l l  be 
provided i n  t h e  By-Laws. Hembezship on these  Seotion 4 R e s i d e n t  of t h e  Senate 
committees s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of the  chairmen of various 
sobeornml t t e r s  ana s u c h o C h n  members as t h e  chair-  The pres id ing  o f f i c e r  of t h e  Sena te ' eha l l  be t h e  Vioe-Resident  of t h e  s tuden t  bbdy: men of t h e  s tanding committee* s h a l l  s e l e c t .  
Membership on the  s tanding committees s h a l l  not  
exceed twelve i n  number without approval of t h e  Sect ion 5 President  Pro Tempore 
Senate. The ctairmen of t h e  standing committees 
s h a l l  be se lec ted  f ~ o m  t h e  members of the  Senate. At its f i r s t  r e g u l a r  meeting following t h e  genera l  
They s h a l l  r e t a i n  a l l  r i g h t s  and p r iv i l eges  due e l e c t i o n ,  the  Sen i t e  s h a l l  e l e c t  from i t s  members 
them ae a member of t h a t  bcdjj. They s h a l l  appoint  a President  R o  Tempore who s h a l l  s e rve  a s  t h e  
t h e  chairmen of t h e i r  r e spec t ive  subcommittees presiding o f f i c e r  of t h e  Senat= i n  t h e  absence of 
keeping i n  mind a f a i r  r ep resen ta t ion  from a l l  t h e  Vice-Resident .  Should t h e  o f f i c e  of Vice- 
~ c h o o l s  of t h e  Universi ty .  R e s i d e n t  become vacant ,  he s h a l l  a s s m e  t h e  d u t i e s  
of t h a t  o f f i c e  f o r  t h e  dura t ion  of t h e  unexpired 
term. I n  such event ,  t h e  Senate s h a l l  e l e c t  another  
of its members t o  serve as R e s i d e n t  Pro Tempore. 
cash bonus for one 
of these jobs. 
Notaveryonera" pe(Lh.joh5 lislod blow. Youmw, 
nullity tor Lhcm."",, 11 youd0,nndrucCerrlully -",deb 
yourtnininy.vau'il bn iud  ar l rh  bnus. 
Thclanurpr nnge I m r n I I S X U O ~ ,  downdingon 
the io l~ .~ov l l  h e ~ r w l o d  to.aruesl.~c.renlirlment. 
Butthcbn"% will be paidin .l"mps"maPeryour tru'". 
i"..A"d mostof Lhejobnreovn towomen. 
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Army nay and bnetits.Arh~in~sdar~oISSPB.10a 
rnonrh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i o n ~ .  witha r s i r e t o s x i ~ m i n j u ~ ~  
lour munrhr Plus medr, hourin.. mnlifal nnddenW m. 
and10d8ysWd uilc%tiuoev~ryYr~r. 
Herenre vlma<,tLhejol!r: 
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O p n l a r  . Rmlar Mnhmic 
.M,rriloCrewman .RadioMpehmie 
.Mirdl"llepnirm.n .EI*LmnicTerhnid.n 
.ElertmnieR~pa#man . T ~ I ~ ~ h ~ m s R e ~ n i r m m  
.Blenricd l n s l ~ m 4 n t  .Tank Mechanic 
l l r ~ r i r m m  .Eloctric.I Plant 
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.hiry Dm1Llrn.n .InuenlaryCl~rk 
Rlephorm 904-262A96P 
Hon; 9W25341W 
LARRY L SHOOK 
Staff&-f US Army 
U.S Army uecmitio. 
620 N. Ridpvmd Avenue 
hytoon k w h ,  l l o t i d a  32015 
The Close Cover Before Striking 
Act of 1974 
-As if them wunvt w y  we= that W m d  hnpital* 
WlLKlNSON 
AVIATION, INC. 
mou@ hedtad -tmospherr in me4enN mom M m m t  f n a  
the natirm*. ospi a,.. ix month priod dudng 191% 
TheCnununetRoduas.hh, meording to CPSC study. 
Cornmidm in Wsahin- DC Typic4 in- to the e m t  
h.a ded9ed to &rib up new ddken  included 91 b- e.ld 
mntroversy by u n d e r t a h  the eye injuda h r n  matche that 
famvlation of a rnand.+ mark b e n t  cz have delayed 
safety atandud for book- W t i o n  and 2 bvms navlting 
matches t o m  all match* in r bark ig- 
Booknutdm were lap& niting 
hle for an ertimated 6200 in. In- and id- fw the 
'R& In T h  & ~ a )  p o d  matchbook .tandud should be sent to Mly,, 
KM&wm C U -  
CHEROXfFt60.. . .WN 
W I N  APICh€. . . . ( $ 6 ~  
Career 
NN QYIRYA 6- A,amm Seminar 
m P m  428-6061 
Y- - 016.. ria 
' Ed?, emcT& 2 
8 3:30 PM in Raolll A208 hlut  
I l- olcndsrflm to at- 
1- of *- 6 
chde: &Rice= provided to yar 
I --r . shdcni and Is an 
nu: l o ~ x i o g  tlehniqua 
w e  writing; crnrdueti6 
, job carrnt evrrr 
I o"8"~z=dy-que, 
Lionr! Findout rhat y o u r p h  
Y" - - - -- - - 
L mnt Omce is ddng fa you! 
-K - - - - 
I 
KindamafM NUBOW s~hOOi DaI Cam 
Outlbndlnu Elrul*nal P m m m  
+ Open wg&dly - 7:00 A.M. b 6:W P.M. - V l l r  RWn( 
+ lndlvidual A I I ~ ~ I  me Inaituctlon 
+ Conat~t  S u ~ s l o n  
+ Nutrillonally LIIKI( M l l k  
420 SD~~;;~.. a.d + k~dd~e ~ U ~ I I N ~  tor new Inwma d * M l m  
Oaltmr oearh. nm~a. 
We rnvlre you to visit us at kiddle kastle.. .come by, compere our facll~ties~ 
P r o g r a m s ,  personnel.. .Try i t ,  you'll like It! 
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r h u l o ~ n p h y  mindcci rollagc ~ i i c  toll prize :nil bc n two enmmentPly, human inkreat* 
x~udcnts miphl c l p  illis eolalnn nwntllr unotion in E~~~~~ obst-ets, envlrumnent, humor 
;Lr il remirxler 10 gel is nnxl svlnmcr far tii. u a c i  ~ncwa. Visual u f l c c l l v e n ~ ~  
hlinollil's llhoto ~ o m p ~ t i t i  lir a l d  friend. '?'he rolrllainy ;ad technical ol,iiily wil l rill 
i,,g ~tsged erclvaively b r  ti,ose wiu p r o ~ i ~ i c  all d r  tmnapurt~r- ~ligh. ~ l a o ,  t o  he con~lcicred i n  
b lhighcr lcrrning im~slilulions. ion m d  i s  nddilion givv lhc ibis the judglng will I* the 
 TI^ omcr r  eonq,nny hna winner $5,000 in C:UI, LO IMY npprol,tiatcnoss o f  the auhjcrl 
come up with n big idea: the for "11 l,,,ldnm, food, wu,ld nl,arvr l o  r allecilicll o lcgow. 
hllllolin ~ o l l c g  ~ n l i c r y ,  a s p  trnlal,ort;ltioa I,II~~ ~ l u ~ l r ~ l t s  e lo enter as mux3y 
~ i r l  seclion to  appcnr 1,e Imxcr. ~ ~ ~ , i i t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  tllc tnlvpi- l,l~u!o. :I* ~ h c y  wiah, Ihut each 
no~l~eally i n  Cnllegc Lla@zine vg rill .,,.ii re~eivc nlu*~ l>iwo im nfGeinl entry 
iu~tl eontsining s l  lcrsl ten hlino11;~ sII.'I 102. 3s 1nn3 rc. B,~,,. Entry forms have heon 
nre wimlitlg p i ~ o l m  Laken hy flex ~~;llr~.r;t*. mclue~trd. The hcrokrlore sh. 
~~nltietolnted atudcnts n l lendt~g SIinmlt;n lv~n r l r c t d  cighl cnlld brvc tlrcm Iry mill Novom- ;, coilcgc or ul,ivcaity ill tllc e n ~ ~ . ~ o t i u r  fzl  1i11. CoUrw (irl. i r r .  
I loilcd stetcs. icry: ,l,,l,., .till lift.% smia1 
OFFICAL ENTRY FORM 
Aliacll toyour plclvreand mall ioll leMlnolla Pl~oloCompetltion, PO.  Box 1817. 
0 Blair. Nebraska 68009 . 
L~~ i~ l~ l , r r~~an~lJ, t r l~ \ randc~.rr .~ lat  i:ii,\l: J.ah Hunt at n rrrvnl S1:A "gct rrclt#.~lnled . • 
CUE~L~~I party ;XI "'r i$r I lrr#dc~~cc." Name' - - -  ~ . -- -~ 
miln club l a  mlnpus club for a m ,  the e x l e m ~ l  d e w @  d e  
. 
Roman Catholic students) and noler tilt =me Icvrl ofnodem. Coliege' - - - C 1 a r r o f : ~  : The $400 when i t  came tima forelasres I ic rrhievemeut ia do m y  otller : Addrcrr: ~ ~~ 
just stayed there." d~grccs I m m  .aecrcBlcd eol- . . 
After dropping out ofschool, lees. C~ IY  - . . .  state: ~ Z i p :  Diploma hce in the l l r l f  of the eollcgca i n  New . 
joined candidate ~ o r k  state recently pollecl by D Picturecate~ory(checkoneonly): 
. 
CPS--School bored Ntehoias school, then w i t  because be Dr. Alutetl =id Lllcy would a c  . ! environment 
u humor u news abrtracts : 
hanee but he wanted a ..wasn~t~eaminganythinG~~ ecpt t18e extenmi ' ~ o ~ c c  rr the - ~ t ' l l  l'les social commentary U human intereri a 
degree. Thi6 f a .  with the eon- But i n  the  my, he cquivnlent o f  8 llormal college 
sent a t  the stale university 01 took the US ~~~~d mrces I.. transctipl fnnn m arplirmt. . SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR RULES AND REGULATIONS 
New York, he got on^--wilhout stilute college-equivalence ex. Tllc otl lcrj s l id  Lllcy wotlld 
earningnsinglecollegecredr amination.TheexamLookRve s l i l l w a n l t o ~ a ~ l l e ~ p i 3 t i r s l t ' s * * * * * * ~ * * * * * o * * * ' * e * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * a * * * o * * * * * * *  
lnstesd o f  amassing lhe usual houri but  i t  eventually knocked lull Vanuripl, ahowing all ;re 
120 or so credits wquired fors 
bachelor's degree. Francc took 
examinnlions Il lat llrovcd to  
RcgenL1 that he lmowsssmuch York after finishing his A m y  
e. New York Sbtp Bonrd of 
as tile traditional eoUage m -  service. Francc spotted a poster 
duate. announcing the new external 
Under t o  two-yeu.old Rr- dcgree p r o ~ m .  
gents' External D e w c  Program. For $10, he enrolled i n  the 
which aims to  give acadcnlie Regents' Bachelor o f  Science . P I ELL --- 
credit where i t  Is due thmugh a and Business degree p r o a m .  . 
series o f  "challenge examins- 
tiona.). F m c e  and lhr eleven 
feliolv prrduster earnell their that told him what he would 
fuurgcm depm,s. Kumiy BOO0 nccd to  know to p s  the three 
percolls hrvc, already earned levels of testing. With the 
two-),ear arsotixte depes  un- 20 b o o b  he'd bought eouraged to  come l o  the next 
der the p r o p m .  F m r e  b a p  tosludy. 
"The Extemsl Degree Pro- "I1 war a lo t  of work," be 
gram,"exl>iained Donald Nolan, n id ,  .'hut i t  waln't h d .  I t  
the program's direclor. "is d e  m s  perfect for m r I  could 
Ygned to cnshle people to  earn study wixcn I wanted t o  and i f  
academic credits ior what they I wanted tc go someplace eke 
h o w ,  regardless of the way i n  or do someUling else, I could 
whiril their kllo$vl?dge was a- do that too." 
~ l u ~ ~ d . "  nfter endwing eleven hn=- BY Odstude Ch* lxrny spoke%-. M~. o h d o .  
Pmmre, 27, wad on his own o f  cxrma nnd compiling their He delivered a Alst hand lecture 
toeam his degree. A8er gradua- results with 27 credits ia.d One of the m y  p m a m s  d"ch covered the Ilialory and 
ting bom the Bronx High m e d  in tile F~~~ of lhe Emhry-Riddle Clnalller achievemenls o f  t k  Piper Air 
School of Seiencc i u  1954. he - lrut on the ~~~~~t~~ ad. of ~ l l e  Amer ion Institute o f  m f l c o m p n y .  He alrospokae 
hled college. He enrolled in mtion k t .  H~ -timaled 1le Astronautics and Acronnutin baul the arrcmhly line p m r r  
c i ty  College o f  New York but  total of llis ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ ~  o: INAA) ,  m r  aceompkhcd on ,Iceording t o  Mr. O h d o ,  a 
dropped out after one term. Science and nusines ~ , 1 ~ i n i  lhc 3131 of October. I t  uarn  new sirera* mils a l l  the tine 
"I just gat bored with City," tnt ion dcwc to llc =bout $400, l dp  to  Uac Pi lxr  Aimran Com- mew forty-Gve minutes. 
lhemid. '7 just ~toppedgoinglo h din^ to fl~t,~,t .,.lstett, pany in Vem Beach. Floricb. Since mmt  of the lour  wup 
clasws. I'd sit d o w ~  and play Rc@rtnr 11 the crlemd A"iving a1 the plant. L e  nas mrdc q s  o f  endneering 
bridge or chcrs at  the ~ e w -  AIAA gmup wns met by a corn- dadents. Mr. Orkndo f o c u d  
An Exciting 
By Frank N u r n d c r  
~ i !   his is cia* D m ,  your 
aporls rppnrler btinndng you 
the An t  covengc of thc 2881 
M y  rv ln ing o f  'ERDD', the 
Emhry-Riddlc Demolition Ocr- 
by lhcrc n~ the Pc.lri Harbor 
Field, lumpd in bottar o f  Miar 
Pcul  Harbor, who wrr crushed 
Iwtwecn two can in  yrsterrlry'r 
.. . -, .
For Ulore of you who have 
nwcr n e n  an ERDD, here are 
sumr o f  l!>e lhrric rulcr. The 
a W  k " C m  Prix" styic witla 
ti,e driven dl sittine "1 r mom. 
the r t s r t ~ r  giver tile won], 
Ule drive6 N".l,> their o. ;,nu 
t ry  l o  gel out of the parking 
101, and onto ailhrr Guabl-  
-MI Street or Catstin3 Blvd. 
l'hc winner is l h r  dtivcr wlla>c 
o r  is aturrli>pB wilcn Ihr mrkrr  
tibe r t r r r l .  I n  l l ic lhktoq of 
tbc nr(. Llicw ihrr :IPPII 9111!. 
cm,. .i,,nrr. Ri,, SLc.clr, in !I,< 
I<.:!., P~,l~,"'I'~,li<. ll<,$vev"r, I,,. 
wm disgurliGcd w:~eil i t  w ~ r  
founll 1k.l ha u r d  his 75 mm 
tunvi t o  wmrl o n  t ! ~ r  camp-ti. 
tion. 
Oh! I rcc ih d m &  starling 
timr...~ct's ~ * i t r i ~  l o  lV:*n*a 
RUL,~ ,  f,,r ,!LC . ; Ls~  ..."' nxrtik\. 
Day At The Demolition Derby 
&miasd." And tltry're off! to turn ofl the tspe deck, but 
TI,C w e n  Tempest ir the 6°C L e y  are havinglrouble w o w  
onc off ... he is wiped out b m r d  his leg is four t nck  while ~ l l e  
silk by tile TR-4. ..now a lhlue inpe deck is eight ... i t  iwb r w l  
~ l ~ m o u t l ~  makes a light turn. I*ld...Lct'a switch t o  Hrrcct 
rvoidsm onrushing D d g e  Dart, Smpe in  l i ~ c  GEAR YOUR 
and runs hercI.on i n lo  r Yam. BLIMP. lid, above 11te ERDD. 
rhr 305, they me rcrl ly mk iog  "4c'vegot quitcr view of t l le  
ii up  oul tltc re... line aclion is wen11 picture bom up lhcre. 
shifling to  tl:c honl of Build. O f  ti in 65 cam thdt starled ll,c 
blg 14 ... Can you see i t, Chrh? Derby, only siv are left, wiliril 
"Yea. I've got some red  fen- k rur,rtir i~~g l.ccr.:re usudly 
der bolder; over !here. A MC L r r c  are Irs at tlria I,O~~L..PO 
Midgel is wider the boa t  a1c 
of r '59 Cadiihe, m d  ... Oil! A 
w e n  Hcaly wrr nlmort aul  t o  
( iaal~mnnl ,  and a Maroon Mu* 
~ l ~ g  nlmmt Lo Crtdinn, when 
a while Pontirc ncl o f l  six 
earn, jonllscq: over tlic trunk 
of tilo MurtMg ma cirovc ii,b 
~ ; c  1lr.l~. Tlrcn u h m r l  orw 
l 'e t l r  Irrcked i:,to e,c Polltiue 
whilr t r yhe  lo avail: r.l oncom- 
ing VIV bas. 'I:ic $river o f  l!." 
b"< Ihmke 0,ll in to hyrlctir=l 
htughlr; Ihul roon rcpincd lhir 
e","llo.urr 3s h? mn ",lo tllu 
titn,r.fu<,l d t ch  vlcl lirnkr lhi~ 
blr in h,lr. A~~~~~~ .lr~iun 
your Si<I". Wanlb?" 
"YPI,! !Ye 1,n.c a!, accidenl- 
r i d l t  oulriclr 1:w door. f l m n y  
,\ri.. v l l n  l lnvrr a!, onng 
cnup,,. war dow ,Ir,ti:,g nut to 
lhi. r.,, a,.! unr ailoul 0 sllrn 
:hi* c : , l . r  \v ~ r n  e red 442, twine 
1 ,  !,...,I ;, C:l!";.ri, In t1.c J"uc 
. . 
wcnndr in to rile rncc. .m<l I... 
oil! <)I?! A red FirebinlZst rrt. 
un tIic lmckcncl o f  a FasU,rcl. 
h l u r m g  C T  ax!  il atillclin~h!ry 
upwz nis... il'r ... ilk eon,il?g right 
d us!! T l a  radiator fan i~ ; r \ ru~  
through L r  Blimp's skin .. rr'r.. 
going down!!! C m  vou u . r ,  U~ 
Ciarl,? 
"Yes. I lxtieve I nn...uh... 
you.rr ,"cclgc" u l l lvr  n ('0.16.. 
cntslatd an lxn~wrial $vI%ir!, ,,,,, 
n n  ill10 crci, "ill-r Ilrnd .<,,,, 
Ti,? rtrncr b wlv i i , ~  ,hir ,,.(I 
n r~ . . l hc  derby is ovpr!! 'rilrrp 
v "(8 winner I,! Ulc ZXLll'! "Ir 
mnlu:lg o f  EROD. I I L L ~ , ~  I, 
~P&~~.IICII it.~If. SO n o r  wcmtirt 
w i t  vntll tomolruw fur I!., 
29118 drily m n i n g  of ti;,. I:,,. 
ihm.Ri~hlie Dcmoiitinn I),,,I,~ 
ilcld at b lnm~y r\rk hlcml.nrl 
F ~ ~ l t l .  TIdl is C luk  Bm. 
S I N X ~ ~  reporler s ip ing c,f :,,,<I 
rmi l ld ing ya!... w.1r1, out fllr 
filling blimps.'. 
Richard Baeh To Speak Tuesday 
n i~ i~M l  Bach. bous t o  most 
~ ~ l ~ r / - R i d d l e  students ar the 
ou,l,o, o f  Joaatha" Liviogs1on 
krgll, uriU Iw rgaking Re+ 
b y  at 3:30 and n@n o l  5:00 
b A l o a  M,. nach, 
l~mous a h t o r  as well ar author. 
wiles about flying wi lh a le 
tipou. fervor. 1iir 1rlent book 
L * G i n  of wine, s couection 
01 rtoties m d  articles mi t ten 
1959 to  1912. I n  his 
i,troduetion, he my#, "I h d  
,, "mi.~d ... I w w l d  never m i t e  
anything tlmt dhln't m a t  
u . ~  l o  me, timt dldn'l make 
rl,mr diflrrencc i n  my lire, nnd 
eonlc pl~annnlly eiorc t o  
k*cpin. Ulat pmmire" !mat 
n l a ~ l ~ n  16 flying: i n  the I\lr 
p~rce,  LP Air  Nal iond G m 4  
,~~~seountry i n  r 1929 hiplane, 
i,c ,- &$:I r s  the highelit ex- 
l,~ssioo 01 per joMl heedom. 
tlr wys "Life, withour N@l, 
y . ~  worth living.). and hia 
make B e  m d e r  believe 
1. 
I 
